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Locals get 
fitstlookin .' .' 
new polley 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. "My ClarkstcmBuyClarkston"is a good 
idea- it's noW official pOllcy in Independenc.e 
Township ..... ' . 

The townshil"s neW supply policy places 
priority on localbusinesses. . 

"ThoseJQlkll pay taxes that. allow till. to .. 
buy things, "saicil'rustee N eilWall<lce, who 
intrQducedthepolicy."Provided we can g~t 
. the. same quaiityofpJ:oduct or llerviceJrom 
somebody local at a reasonable price, we 
Qught to be 100kingtothell1first." . 

Supervisor paveWagrier said.goihg.to 
local cmnpaniesfirsthas .beenco~on prac- . 
ticeiI).the township'~forquite some time." 
However,' he questionedadoptiI1g a pOlicy 
to do it . . 
" "MY-fear is if they (department headll) go 
out and they purchase somethihg that isn't, 
here .. in the township, nWagner said .. "Are 
the d~partment,heads expected to come ~ack. 
and write areportstatihgUiey'vecheckfld all 
these sources;:lndthere is 1;10 .oneih.the town~ 
ship available who supplies these, therefore 
this is whywe boughtfromsol11eoneelse?" . 

Wallace said the onlyreqltirement would 
befo!' the· supervisor to report all new local 
venders and services ihthe tOwnship ... ' 

He wasappJ:oache~by localbusinessmen 
who .. complainedthey. Were capable of pro

. vidihg &oods and serVices to the tOWnllhip, 
but venders'from elsewhere got the job,he 
said.. . . 

"1 think if the boaid adopts . ~policy,.the 
department headsWinkn9wth~y lleed to take 
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Millions· ... sit.···.in···.fund 
· balances,but·.·.serve 
e.ss .. enti.a·I .. ,·f·u·o:cti·o·ns, 
officials,s·ay . 
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BY}llllLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston NeWs edil\~r . 

Localgovernmentsarerequiredbylawto . 
collect at leastas llluchas they spelld.· 

Whatever extra they col1ectl more th;:ll1 $11 
millionintheClar!<- . ". 

stonarea, they; $".,", '6' '> "II" . 
keep ih their fund ........•. ~ mt Ion 
balances, ... also infu' n.··d· :b'a' la·n·· ce' s· 
known as fundeq- ....... . . •........•. ". ...... . 
uity. or rainy:'day Clarkston~chorils 
fund;. ·Budget';'$.86;9 million 

F orClarkstOl) . Fundbalarice =$6.3rnillion 
COlpmun i.ty7.2%· 

:'Schools,Jrurintain- "SpringfieldTownship 
ihg afulldbalance.Budget '~$5,2I1Jillion .'. 
avoids. hundreds' Fund balance ';'$2.7million 
of thousands ill ·52% 
interestpayments ht~ependenceTownship' 

· every year: . Bodget=*29,02 million 
'~Itinlpacts the .. Fundbalance .. ·. $2.5 million 

ability of th~dis- 8.6% 
trict to aVQidbor~ Clarkston . 
r0Wwg," said Su~ .. Budget=$186;898 

'. perintendent D!,.F~nd b31Iance=$123;555 
Al Roberts .. 15.7%<' '. 

· "Money should .. 
be 'used ih the classroom,: not spent on inter-

>esttobanks." . ...., 

r-'-'-~"""""~"""~~";"""'~--"""-------~"" Th~Bo~dQf~~ucation'sgoai is to keep 
10 percentoftijebvdgetin. r,eserv~,Budget 
forscho.olyear201O calls for $86.9 ririllionin 
spendillg and a fund halanceof $63 million, 

,.ab()Ut7:2percent. .' .... . .... .' . . . ..' 
· .... "CarrYingatetlllonablefundequityispru
. dentfiri!W-cial:ll1ari~gen1ent,",R.obert$. said.. .' 

' .. Tb,e.:Cjty:.ofthe Vill;:lgeofClatks't\:>niliasa 
·.·$7~6,898btldgefaiufafuhd Billance. ,of 
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$33/yearoutbf... " $38/yearolJl of 
Deadlines:.Cominunity .News" floon Friday; LeI.· 
lers 10 \heEditor. " noon Monday; Classified ad" 
vertising - Noon Monday; Disf>lay advertisil)g 
Thursday. ......... ..' . 
DeHvery:Mailed periadicolsposlage paid al. 
Clarkston, MI. 48436. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to .Clark· 
ston. News, 5 ,S. Main, Clorkslon, M148346. 
All advertising illThe CIQikstariNaws is sul1ject to the .' 
ditions in the applicable rate card ·()r adverti.sing contract, 
~opies ol.which'.are al/OUable from the Ad Departmenlat The 
Clarkston News. This. hewspaperrese.ryes the rJghtnol to 
accept an advertisers .order. Our advertising .representatives 
have no aut~ority to bind this' newspaper,and only publica" 
tion of an adcoost;lutes acceptance of the advertisers order. 

. A ("·· .. :·sh~rs of: ' 
~!A... . . . .. Me "'tiser:The Ox.ford leed~r' 

.sHERW>-~ The lekeOnon Revlew·The BIZ-
RuaLiCATlall."'.\~~ Penny ·Stretcher·The Citizen· Big Deel 

. ThesixthannualCl"aigGre~nt1eldMe~ 
morial Tl"iandDuissetfor7:45a.m~, Sun,:' 

. day, Aug.2,' at Deer Lake l3each and De
pot Park. 

The event, in, memory of Craig 
Greenfield, who died from non-Hodgkins's 
lymphomain2000, has raised morethan 
$100,000 for Leukemia arid LymPhoma So~ 
ciety of Michigan. . .' . .., .. , .... 

The tl'iathlon race includes ari 800-
llleterswiInin. Deer Lake, Hi-n1ilebikeride . 

'eIlding in Depot Park, andA;5-mile run; 
. also .endinginthe park. Theduathlon in-
cludes a 1.9-mile run, .16-mile bike ride, ,imd 
404nlilerun· .' ..' . 

All festivities following the event are 
held in Depot· Parlc, includingpost-ra.ce 
food from a varietyofvendorsartd araffle 
with I'riZtlS; Top ,three racers·, overalLand 
. top Jhree· in each age group will teceive . 

.' awards. . 
To volunteer e-mail Corey Greenfield, 

atcgreenfield@wrightl1.unter.com.Por . 
more infol."1llationor to make a donation, 
visitvvww,skyegentkcom/craigl 

' •. lnnovativ~l(1ncl$~QP6D'5ign8tCo'nstr"ctiQn • 'Ret~nin9WanS . 
. • Ponds8tWa~~rfalls.potiO$&·WblkWoYS.t,PI(lr\.tlo~S' . 

-. A Wide'Veriety ()fBulk·Supplie.$.(DttliVe .. y~lsoAv(dlable) 
• )Voter Founta,ins & Garden Art '. Trellises ~ Arbors 
CernenfSf<itue$ & Urns •• M.oon Valley RustiCl Furnih,Jre 

Our Retui,l Bo~fique, .At Our 



BYJ4.URACOLVIN 
ClarkstQll ,NeW's Stizjf)Vriter 

Organi?ers hove the cormllunitygoes 011 . 
. a tollthiswee:kendwhenthe Clarkston FarIJl~ 
.. ers'Marketkick,s. offacarnpaign to collect 

It10re tban40;0. bicycles. .. . 
BeginWngthis wee:k..themarket-Iocated 

acrosS fromDepotParkandopen SaturdaY' 
tnornings8~l2 ___ will serve as the drop off site· . 
for bicycles ultin:ultely headedtoth~ Repub~ , ., 
lic ofGhana~ West Africa ... 

. The 'collection, said Farmers':Ma*ef 
Manager Aniss~ Howard, will supportBi~ 
cycles.forHwn.anity, a grassroots humani" 
.tarj.an,orgamiation aitne4 atmobilizmgand 

'elllPoweringsOlneof the world 's poorest 
people,wi,th bicycles.' . . , 

"We need to .. collect '420, old bikes," , 
Howard said. "People call briDg their bikes 

. ,right to the, market; we'll have a shippingcon~·. . 
tainer down there beginningthisweekend." 

The init,iative suppOJ:ting Bicycles. for. 
Humanity, she explained, grew from the hand 
woven basketS found under theyellowCla,rk~ 

'stonFarmers' Market umbrellas every Satur~ 
day. . ... 
". When the market taunchedits inaugural 
seasQn in 2005, Howard and her small army 
of volul1tee~ lmeWtkeyneeded a.sourceof 

'income to fund operational necessities, 
.. ' . Th\?ycarneupon the story ofBaba Atule 
.Ibrahim, a GlJ,anaian master weaver who 
learned the trade frotnhisparentS and: grand
parents as a boy and continues to teach bas
ketweaving t() people in the village areas. 

Mos,thavenoother opportunity to de
<relopskillsor tra<leS'. 

Organiz~attheClarkstonFanners'Mar
ket realize<l, they could enrich the market-

· andsupportthe faraway village-,-byselling 
· the woven wares. 

. . ,. ''Those baskets Inake ifpossib~etocon., 
tinlfethemarket,"Howardsaid: ''We seUthem 
to fund ad~ertising' and cover the cost of 

insurance; WlienI .learhed'abo~t. Bicycles Therefore, Howard said, the donatedbikes 
for Humanity,lasked 'Can we 'send them to need not necessarily be in working . order; 
the fegionwhereourweavers live?'" the40·fdot tall ~hipping containerwillliter-

,The . answer was·yes,··most likely,. and ally be transfonnedinto a'bike shop-:-add
. Howard noted she's hoping to send the word ing sustainability ~o the venture-<>nce it's 

aboutClarkStoti's 1l1ar:ketalqng with the bikes, unloaded from the ocean liner.. . . . . . 
sothdveaversknowaboutthe frUitS of their . ,Themarket willserveasacoUection site 

. labor. for bicycles untiiitclosesforthe season Oct 
According to the B;cycles forHu.manity 10. The pikes will tlienbe sllippedto Ghana. 

website; ,the bicyclecanbe~impoi:tanttool' Monetary donations, arnountingto about. 
in building a betterlife in the world's poorest $21 for eachofthe420bikes,are j1.1so11eeded. 
.countries,whete otherfonns of trans porta· But,saidHoward,bikes can be donated 
tion areunaff()rdable. ' with ot with0utac~hcontribution; likewise, 

Butthe gro~p ~so developed the meth~ those who don'! have an unused bike but 
odologiesand'logistics to receive the bi~ would like, to help are encouraged to make a . 
cycles in those countries and to train the lo~ d01lation~Formorejllfonnationcali 248~821-
cal population tomaintain and distribute the . 4769; Emai1mfo@clarkstomannerstnar:ketor 
bicycles. visit www.clatkStonfarDlerSinarketorg '.', . ,.'.... . " .'. 

Farfuers·' 'sea~Q)1 jl.lst ... ~etti:ngstarted' . 
. ." ..• ' ...•. , , .... ~ ,...;. ...•.. '. ,'V,,,,, 
.COQking dePlonstra,tiollS, . clliHlren ',sart grillup c~edorga:nicgtass~fed "eefburg~. ,"~eople:~an,tasteit to see how they like 

. activities; henlla, ta.ttoos and face paintilig:ers; Ess~nc~ ,onMI$\Vill o{fercook,4lg dem~ . it,"s~id Market ManageJ."#issaHoward .. 
theClarkstonFaimers'Market:willoffera onstrations,apdfueClarkS!on Optimist Club "It's actually really'good:" .. , . '.. .' ... , ..• 
'riili:nber .of~pecial. activities '~dpr~ducts . wil1brewl),prreshjoeas'tMmarketfeatures ',' . ···.Bllt; .·she,noted,,~'tnarketvisitors should 
vvhenitkicks,~ff:theBic)"cles.fora:um.anity .. Be~fofJl*es;a.certifiedofganicfaittrade remembertbemainattraction. 
collection Saturc:lay,July25. coffeeble,nd ·iliat·WiU· be ,sold' all sea,son:to "The 'sellsorijs~p~ning;"H6war4 said. 

'.. FroIn9:3Qa.m~1l: 30a;lIl"renownedmu- support the bike pro~am. . .... . . . "Our Michigan,harvestis reallY~ta.rt4Igto 
siciariMarkStone--along with a Ohanalan '.' TM<coffe~ isavailable1;>ythePQund-income intThe:blueberrlesarehere; the,broc-

· friend+wilientertainmatket~goerswith Af'-grourid ~dwhQb~·beimvini~tj~~t; by the . C()li!ind()au1ifl()~ei{~cq.1Ilitlginj andw,e've 
ri()!U1t~~tned mUSic.. , .. ' ' ", '. . c~p,btewed fre~handsola on site by tlie got 'hopey now, whit:li we didn't at the he~ 

, 'HPngry? EastRiver Organic.Fanns WiUoptinllsts; " ' . " ., 'ginning of tlt~ .seasoi),;".· . 
, . -""":" .. "", '. " .. , ;, • ,- >'{ .. ~ • "j " .', " '~ 

Shop local: "Clarkston is a great town - everybody here is really friendly." .:. Jason McCord , ," 



BreastCancer ReconstrUetion 
8reastAugmentation. 
Bre~st Lift.· 
Breast Redllc.tio:g. 

Finan"" .' .... 
'. '. .' Cl. n .. .. g .. . ' 0 .. , pt' ~ 

A . lo'lls' 
. vailable 

. B.estaurant&Caterlng· 

. Www.omalleysgal.ley.C:om 
1595 S. ,Ortonville.Rd,·Ortonvilie 

(248)627-6790' 
Pick UI!Yt;»urFami1y . rack!; toGo 

2~·(SelYes4 .. 5peoplercarryout. 
1. Full Slab of Ribsa.,d Wb.,le BBQChfcken . 
2. Tw'''Whole~BQ Chickens. .' .' .. ' . 
3. FuUSlabof Ribs&FivePieeesofFried Icelandic Cod' 
4.Ten Pieces of Fried Icelandic COd 
S.SIabOfRiIJs&TenCh,~ Fihgers ' 
6.F~I.ISlab &Tw~v~WingS, aQystyle' . . 
7.HaifSlab,lIaIfQliCkenandFourPiecesof.Friedlce.landicC.,d 

. 8~ Hl2lbs. PUlltdPorko 
".,- ,." ',.' ""'" -",',: 

"'pi<i :. . .••. ..... ' . ..:[ .... 1. ..• . •.•.•.. .... r>a.:ss~ng It: along. , 
_. ' " . - , ; ! I .' .... '. . '.' ............... ' 

TO'o/O$~ipeyes' . 
I. . \. d: .. '. ..... .• sewer tate In crease 

BYTREYORKElSER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

As has been tradition since 2002, resi
dents of lndepen:dence Township will see 
their sewer rates increase to cover \:pass 
through" rate increases in tile Clinton-Oak-
land sewagedisposalsystem. , 

. Director of Public Works Linda 
Richardson recommended an increas¢ of 
$1 Opei: quarter at the July 7 boardoleetlng, 
including'$.1.6(jper3,200cubicfeetbf 
\Vater increase this year, as welL as an . 
additional'two-thirds of lasfyear's rate 
increase. 

Richardson said she .made a:. 
miscalculation when· converting the cost 
· from flow base to Residential Equi'valent 
llnit and only passed on one-thirdofthe 
cost. 

'~Last year, our increase was $1 Q .30 and 
we only passed on $3..25 cents," she said. 

Trustee David Lohmeier said this 
highlights the danger of flow rate verSus 
REV. 

"AswegofoI"Ward,. if we decide to stay 
withtheREU versUs floW'rate. we runthis 
risk," he said. "Weare gQingto have to be 
really diligent on converting tlleflow base 
charges through." . . 

. The proposed incJ;ease would cost 
Independen,ce. Township homeowQersan 
extra $74. 7 5 per quarter in 2009. 

RichardsoJJ. said from 1986to 2002, the 
township received a $10.11 increase, but· 
never passed it on to .residents. 

"In2002"weha.dll. rate study and at 
thattime, it WllS recomn'lended that we pass 
thru to our customers' our· increases that 
we received from Oakland Co~ty," she 
said. "Since1986 to this cUrrent $1 .66, the 
township incurred $3 5 .66 inincreases, 'but 
we have only passed on $27.75 to our 
residents. " 

. . Trj,lsteeNeil Wallace sllggestedholding '. 
offoJ!l t~e increase and :'roOillg itintoone, 
comprehensive. (incretl'se\Vit~othl}r 
tecoinnb.endedincreases coming in the 

t' '., ' , 

future),\' '. . ........ ' . 
.. "lddn't wanuodC;llaythisforever,1 

w .. ~nt to. take. t .. her. esp.on.sibHity fo~it., but. I 
thm\( th~twe need to sort It outm.a'?lay 
that;ma~es sense,"Wallace said. "Make a 
dete;rmiliatiQn that we're going to go.to a 
flowbas~ andnotbehavingfolksget IUl 

. increase now based. on this, a decrease 
laterbas~d on conversion offlowra.teand· 
then. anofher·. increa$e based on . catch up 
and having .to take care of the loan 
. problem..'!' 

Treasurer Curt Carsonalsoagreedon 
setting the incre~se asiqeunti1alaterqate, 
he watite~ everything roan thro~gh a,model 
createdbr the townshIp's audItors Plan~e 
Moran.. . 
. '~'Inth~slllodeitheybave the·increases . 
for the c01.mty set upin them()dd so each 
year as welook at the rates when we put 
this. program into the model it should tell . 
us what we need to. do," he said .. "Lets 
look at th.e Whole picture, l1ln everything 
through the model and come up with 
something' that we understand and agree 

,to and then go to the ratepayers and 
obviously have to, sell our case at that 
tin1. "." . e . 

Carson movedto postpone the increase 
and .·directed ". Ricbardson to. run . the pass 
through, thrQugh·themodel created by 
Plante Moran to see .how it effects now 
and five years into the future by the July 
21 meeting; . however, the discussion has 
been· fqrther· postponed. to the Aug .. · 4 
meeting. 

"I only want to have to d()this onetD.ore. 
time. I haven't had a <;hancetomeet with 
Plante Moran Lwanted to make . sure. our 
numbers are jiving,. 1 don't want to be . 
comi,ng~ up with numbers and they come 
up with' something else," Richardson s~d. 
"It didn't give us enough time to. 
coordiniate.';· . 

Bu.yone, get onJr~e QnpliptQ8 
. the quantityofthe product you want toQ Qr

dert6one( ormQre ):ThenClick"A4dtoCart" . 
and followtlie . checkotitinstructiQns 'froni 

See a photO y01,l~e? Th~Clarkston News 
. . offers reprints and phot() gifts for sale onits 
. website; Alsofor~limited~e, buy one5x7 
· . Print and get a second· free, . . 

. 'foQrder,go towww.Clarkstonnews·9.om. 
,clickth~CI(ltksJon News icon; then pre$~ 
the, blue buttoh, "click here to see and buy 
photos." ..' 

Findthumbnail-size version of photo ar
,~angediJ;lgalleries.Pointt(l the p~otQyou 
· Warl~'anddoutileclick y~ur mouse·YQuwill 
Ise~alargervet~~on.ofthe p~otoand list of 

p,:oducts a.vailablefromthatphoto; Change 

there .. ' ..... '.' .' .......... '. . . ..•.. 
. Availablefororderare ~verythin~ frolli 

walletpJwtos to coffee mugs,stretclled':can
v~, 11xl~Ph()tos,.atid'fu1I-pagereprints, 

Ph()t()s are cr()pped,c()r,rected,printed.on. , 
KodakRoyalpap.er,and.· shippedto.your 
hOine~. '. . .... ". '.' .. ' ............................... . 

For moreinfQrniatiol1,.calJ PhilCwltodio, 
editor; i at .. 248-625~3 370,· or email 
Clarkstonnews@gmail.com: . 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

Jt was a strangetbingfor thesl1perintendentto say. 
As graduating semorMaddyDUnnfinishedheroommenC?

mentspeechJune9, theC:fISclassof2009~ruptediricl1eeJ:"S. 
Superintendentf\l Roberts rose to begin his.ovvu address. 

"It's .. always tough to follow the senior speaker," he told 
the.crowd ''They say what they mean and mean wbatthey 
say." . .. . . . . ... . . ... . 

A novel approach, in~eed. and Roberts recently illustrated 
his iriabilio/0runwillingness to do the saIIle. 

AtaMtrch23]3oardofEduca.t:ionmeeting,·Robertscalled 
potentialctits'pa.inful." 
... But the painwasn'tenough to forgoaraiSefor~elf; the 
. bQardmanagedtocarve $1.8million from the district's bud~ . 
get,theni~the cake with sOllle sweet and 
creamy frosting: afat payhikefortlle,super- .. 
intendent. ,. . . 

The. following month, Roberts re
spondedtoconcerns about class size: "De
spite the tough economic times andthene¢.,· 
to reduce expenditures, we willthrive/~he .. ' 
said "Our district has a hiStory of doing . 

. more withlesst 
Reduce expenditures?· Do. more with 

less? He obviouslydoesn'tsaywbat hemeans,ormeanwhat 
l1e says; Robertswasvisibly absentfromthe June 22meeting 
while the board '~did more with less" by Signing his yontract 
with ()nehandwhile dippiIlg deep into the district fund bal
ance to make end$meetwi\hthe.other. 

The:ruperintetidenfscontractcallSforasalaryof$154,OOO 
this year,$l60;QOOt1extYearand$1 q6,OOO in the 2012 school 
year, plus a $6QOmonthly Car and mileage allowance and a 
$15,OQOperyeartax~fer:redretirement annuity. 

It's lite1'allysicke¢ng. ' 
, Even withou~ considering increased class sizes, reduced 

bussingscbedulesandothercuts,it's difficult to understand 
how a person to be so~differentto reality. . '. .. 

lwonderifhe'scountedthedis/rictchildtenwhose fami
lies lost their homes to foreclosure.in the laStJ 2 months.; 

r dlike to know; rvepersoriaIly.seendevastateciClarkston 
fanillies-"--fatnili~smade\lP9fgQod, hard.,working People, 
ftunUies withchildl'eniri ClaIkst9!lschools-lose theirhomes, 
tbeirsavings, their sense of secUrity andtheu- foothold on~e 
future.' . 

I wonder ifhe'scalled LighthouSe to. inquire aboutchil~ 
dren in his district whose parents,for the first time ever, 
humbled themselves toaskforfoodtp!eedhungr)" children. 

Pe<>ple.are 10singjobs.·Theautolllobile industry is in tur
moil. Businesses are shutting down. Michigan'sunemploy
mentraterecentlyhitawhopping 15.2 percent. In the last 12 
months, MichigliIlhas10St 338,OQOj9bs. '. . 

Tht( future is ~ything-:-anything-but certain. . 
But hey,the.supetintendent.has accepted a pay freeze in 

the past, Theguyworkshard. 
Here'sthequest1on; So~ wbat? 
IdQn'tlQlow manypeol'lein thisconmiunity who don't 

work hard ldon'tknow many whodon't deserve a raise. 
, .·nefact;~~~w9u1daccept1l1,oreintimesWcetb¢se
-andthatfotLtQQ'ardJJlemberswouldgrant it-- ~s absolutely·· 
apPalling,shainetuI anddovynrlghtdisgustirlg.It seems he's. 

. a man.whOfancies l1imseJfm,ovetbe rest, a man who says . 
things h~do~sn't.Ulean' and UleatlS things he doesn't say. 

Ultimately,it's flat-outdisapp0inting. 

wljtmludt~tllU NtUtn • 
.. ... . 

Tj7asht~epvertQuld1Uinconunurti1:y 
Dear editor, . 

It was recently 1:)rou§ht to my attention that Independence 
Township,along'witbotlierlocal municipalities is investigating 
whether ornot to source all garbage removal services to one 
company ("Gre,ener garbag~,but at what cost," April 22). 

The townships objective is to decrease the toll it takes. on 

when there is no local competition,not to mention these 
serviceshave'~green initiatives" ill place already. 

LastlY,lfthe localgoyenunent shoUld. decide to make. waste 
service a govemmerttrun operation, using taxpayer dollars, . 
etc., we will experi~nce ~rne~~tive iD,lpact. Public sector 
programs are ()ftenmeffectlve and mefficlent. .. ....... . 

our 10cal.1'oads·and explore ·altelllativesto ·dumping in landfills. 
Thatsounds wonderfultoth9sewllo .. . " ... 

Qna recent business trip to Toronto, Canada, 1 sawthe 
. negative impactfirs~hand,Theitcity 

don'tAo the research or expiorethe 
. economic consequences of these types· 
of actions. " 

Letters to the editor 
waSte removal is on strike and has been 

:forsome time. there is trash 
. everywhere and it gives the city a bad 

This does. a fewthingsth~twi11 .... >. ' . 
further impact. tile local economy; First, it will elitninate 
competitioItWhen you eliminatecompetitlon and free market 
enterprise, demand levels remain, however the (;onsumer has . 
no say in the cost 

C()sts williIlevitably increase over time Whether through 
the waste removal service itself orin the fonn df taxation. 
Secondly, it willeJimina,tejobsofblue and whltecollar workers. 

.. The small businesses competition will restructure, move or 
. go out ofbusineSs.Next, thequalityofthe service will inevitably 
deteriorate over time because they cannot b.eheld acc()untable 
.' 

'.. .. . ..... name. TheJocal commt1nitles ne.ed to 
speak up .andlettheir voices be heard. If something like this 
passes, wQere:will it stop?' . 

. Free marketprincipalsand entrepreneurism aTe what make 
Michigan and the United States great. 

Small business employs roughly' 60"70percenfof 
Americans, Allow the local wasteretn0val companies to do 
business as usual and continue their pursuit of the American 
Dream! . 

. .... .. . ... ....... ... . . Ben/l(}rstman 
ConcernedlndeptmdenceTwp.ttJxpayer· 

Thanks·.forsuccesisful·GardenWalk 
Dear editor, ........ . . .. ..... .' 

The ClarkstonFannand GardenClubwouldlike tothank 
the homeoWn'eJ:"S, businesses,. and communitytnetnberswho 
sJlpported the F()urthClarkston GardenWalk l~tWednesday. 

More. than 300 pe<>ple walked througb.sixheautiful and 
creative residential gardens and gardems ofinterest~McLaren 
Healing Garden and the Independence Township. Library. 

the Clarkston> Garden. Walk was made possible by the 
generosity· of the homeowners who opened their unique 

gar~ensto visitors. . . .. . .. . . .. ' 
Funds from the GardenWallnvilI he usedforsc~olarships 

for 20 10 graduates, programsirithe ClarkstonSchools,~d 
plantings at the library~d iri the MainSfreet planters. " 

We would also like to thank our partner, Clarkston-_ 
C0In1l1unityEducationfor their help. 

Enjoy.the blooms, 
GailReadingandJoette Kunse 

Garden Walk 2009 CoChairs 

'Keep writing. and we '11 keep rea.ding' . 
HeDo Jim Sherman{Sr.), 

I have never written to you, but I kept saying I was going to . 
.. So here it goes. ..... '.. 

My husband and myself love your paper and the c:olumns 
- yOll WJ:ite, I like the ones y.ou \\fl'ite about your grandkids and 

Shayna, ypurdog. And.lknowyoulike yoursons-in ... law by the 
tidbit:s you put inyour column. We really miss Don Rush's col~ 
umn. Seen his column a fewweeks ago. Thoughtmaybe he was 

.. coming bac~Guessnot. 
Wehaye a li~e dog. She's a shitzu malteese, 2~and-lialf-years 

old and weighs 10 pounds. Her name is Kookie, we takel1er to 
Baylis AnimalHpspital in Ortonville. They're a goodgro\lPof 
people.there,sure1oves animals (We se~theirad inyou,rpaper) .. 

I'll gOIlOW, you keep writing and we'll keep reading; Thanks. 
for agoodpapel'. 

Readers, . 
Don &llenrye/lJlJamtS 

(Jottings Note: thankyouforyour in]J1;lt DdnR.U$.hsti1lworks . 
for us, petj'orming moreadministrativ¢ d11ites. He114$ promised 
to write more::" so keep an eye out!) . 

·Le.tterwriterssaidwhafneededto· be. said 
D~ar'edit4:m . . . 

Oh,howwonderful to read both letters ("School board., 
needs Illidget training," July 8, and "Don'tabuse tax surplus;" 
July 11). , . ..... ...... . 

Yippee for Mr. Lawrence.Matta and Mr. Mike Powell. It is 
aboutfime and I COuld. Ilot have written the letters better. 

Sure hope these menarearqundfor the;llexteI~ctions. 
Both of these boards need a goodandthorough'sw~eping. 

MaybeClarkStonNewswoUldbesokind as ~rePublish . 
just before Nov. and May elections!. . . 

, . ...FayBt(1wn 
I"depend~n(Je T(1H1nship . 

·lVIore·lett,e'rstotbe .. 8.ditor·.o,n·page.7A 
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. .. . 

• Tak" time to. WQrship -. itistheHigh-
way to Reverence. ' , "" 

,. Take time to' be Friendly -- it is the rQad 
toI-Iappiness. 

• Take time to. Laugh-
itistheMuSic Qfthe SQul. 

• Take time to. Dream -
it is Hitching yQurwagQn 
to. a Star. ' , 

• Take time to. Live. 
- - - 0 - - ,-: 
I believe I ~mep.tiQned 

, "Liz Tricks" befQre. Here 
are a few more of her, 
(Elizabeth aaldwin's): 
pranks., I 

, • If they lil¢e premiwri 
beer"givethem the cheap~ 

, , ,est beerYQuoan1:)uy. ' ' 
, , • Put candy,' in a plastic 

bag inside an emptyEJ>sQmS~ltsbQx.' 
• Plan a white,tie evening a~d take YQur 

guests to. a Whity Castle in a limo.. : 
• Give husba~d Qf ailing ;tife a recip,e 

fer _c~i~k~n_ s~u:j and a.live cl~icken, 

I die, fQr the,hirder I wQrk, the mQre, I live. ' 
"lrejQice in life fQrits Qwn sake. Life is 

, nQbriefcandle:,rQr me, it is a sQrtQfsplen
did tQrch which 1 have held Qf for a mQ
ment, and I want to., make it burn'brightly 
as pessible be(o're handing itQn to. t.he fu- , 

'ture generatiQIls:" " 
---O'--~ 
., Remember car cQats? . 
First Qff, they weren't CAR CQats. They 

had bulky bQttQms that ended at Qur bQt
tQms. They bunched up when yQU sat dQwn ' 
in a car, and weretQQ shQrt to. be warm, and 
tQQ IQng and bulky to. flex. Why do. we let 
SQme dippy designer sell us into. stuff that 
gets rejected even at garage sales? ,', 

• One Qfmy recent ex-friends, sajdhe 
was gQlng to. start a newspaper in QPPQsi..; 
tiQntQ me,H;e said, "roo going to. lake the ' 
QPPQsite PQsitiQn, frQm yQU Qn' whatever 
yQU write ... just as SQQn as 1 figure Qut 
wh~t the QPPQsite side Qf a straddled fence 
is.'r " 

~ The reason: CQngress takes recesses 
is'~Q meIrtbets c~n gQhQme to. mend their 
fen,ces pefQ):,e the vQters,givethemthe gate; 
" " ~ Thebestd~criptiQnQf a PQlitician I • 
ever heard is: Hf shakes your hand before 
eler:tion' and ouircoi1jidence afterwards. 

~ They ail promise yQU pie in the sky, 
but' we all knQwit's Qur dQugh theyplan 
on 'Using. 

'$ 5 ,OOOrais~·d,for veterans 
" Dear editor, . 

Recently eur QrganizatiQn distributed Qur 
bright red crepe paper PQPpies. 

,Due to' the generQsity Qf the ClarkstQn 
community, we Were able to. raise $5,000 so. 
that we can assist veterans in need 
thrQughQut the next year. 

We'll beprQviding fQQd, clQthing, and 
utilities, as well as SUPPQrt fQr Qur current 
service peQple. Thank yQU all fQr yQur 

generQus dQnatiQns! 
WewQuld also. like to. recQgnize KrQger 

in Springfield TQwnship, Bueches in 
OrtQnville, Independence TQwnship and the 
City Qfthe Village QfClarkstQn. ' ,., 

Thank yQU to. the American Legi~n PQst 
63 and SQns Qf the the American Legion 
SquadrQn ~3 for their assistance! ' 

Amy Laboissonniere, President 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 63 

'Taxes up when property down? 
We went befQre the board to. request it to 

be lQwered and we were denied. WQnder how 
many Qthers in the village received such a 
huge iricrease? ' 

Mike, and Mary Mihalcheon 
Clarkston 

Write a Letler to the Edltor! 
The Clarkston News reserves the rightsionis noon the Monday before.Eadier is 

fo editfQr accuracy, brevity, Or clarity .. Let- , better! SubmissiQndQes not guarantee 
ters ml.lstinchidethe full nameofihe writer, publicatiQn. , ',. 
hQllie address and daytime telephQne nllm- E-mail ClatkstQnNews@gm.ail.cQm;drQP 
ber fQr, :verificatiQn (which will nQt be pub- Qff orlllailtQ 58. Main Street, Clarkston, ' 
lished). FQr publicatiQn in any given MI 48346; or fax 248-625-Q706;or. Ques:" 
,~F,~l1~&,q~y;:' s~~~WQni ,~~a<.i1i~~ fQr,sppmj~,. ~ ~ tiQp.s, call 248-625-3 3 70. 

·:'i j 1 .', ,,"!\ t r . '. '~. f.Jj .• ." J ':l oJ t· J I ~ ,1 . ' 

.A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

50 years ago - i959 
"Chance'to • !!ee'u,S;;Navyships" 

DestrQyersU.8'S. Willis Lee; U.S.S. J.P. 
Kennedy,and US.S. Warrington, and 

. submarine U.8.S.:8ablefish ~ere~et to. . 
stQP by DettQit'~Civic Center piers~ 

, "ClarkstqllPioneersto have piCnic" 
The grQupplanned' a p'ot1uck piCnic at 
tbe hQme QfGeQige HarrisQn lV,lainStteet 
FQllowing:tliepicniclUIlChebn was to' be 
an afternoon efgatn~s;, " ' ' 

"Clarkstonl~cal" HartY D .Wag~ener 
hQsted fQrQlarkston RotariansapCintQQn" ' 
. and mQtQrbQatridei!!QundDeer Lake. ,All 

, had a grand tiDle; ',,'. 

.' ~.',," - ........ _...... ,.: ~ -;,...._--- ...:-,-~ .... ...,... ........ ---~. 
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Ne·tocablebreadoast , , ' ". -"':, - . -' " , , " .. , " - ' '.- , - ,,- ',' .-' ",'. -~ 

T·. ··.··0· ... '. :.W.·.· ... · ..... · .. n:· ••.... ·S·· ·h·.·.··.·:I .. p ........ 'r" .··e· .. ·.· J·.e·.·. ·.c .... t· .. ··. S· .... According to Wagnerillalllter Trustee.~arry },tosso also said interview, $80,000 of Clarkston' the'. cost matter .was "a"very' . 
'Public'i}ccessCenter's'(CPAC) ··considerable thing'" he weighs.in.··· 

P· . Ian t .. 0 ... ta .. · ..•. p e .•..... , ....... ai r .1lllotted $9Q,OOOl:ludgetfortheyear . the.niatter, .' 
.has been . spent and there is only "Wllenwerereviewing eacho! .' . I . '. $4,5001eft in the part-time payroll the bu4gets' fore3:ch .. of the speci ameetln 9 S budget. . .departrilents,we have to be ina 

Wagneralso noted atthe July, 7 scale back mode," he said. "We 
rneeting that sp~cial meetings haven'tagreedhow we're goingto 

BY'fREVORKEISER . don'tincl\ldethe "personalities", doitorhowmuchintermofdollars 
Clarkston News Staff Writer that are shown on camera. . . '. . . and cents, but we're scaling back. " 

When Trustee.Neil Wallace Clerk . Sh~lagh VanderVeen Trustee DavidLohmeier, said he 
broughtforthamotiontohav~spe~ agreed.. . . . . . . ..... too . was ". concerned with 
cial meetings taped arid broad., "I believe that our workshops transparencY,l:Iutdisagreedthe 
casted on the ·loc~dca~e. access aretnote productivebecausewe.go· canierlls playyd any factor in 
channel,his request was aenied by straight to the issues .. and personalities... . . 
a: 5-2 vote. personalities .. are. not . part .. of.the "1 don 'tthink this is aftu.1ction 

~'lhavelearned ov'erthecourse . drama so to speak,"she ·said.. of the cameras, 1 don't think this 
ofthelastsp~cialmeetings that Treasurer Curt Carson said he intimidates anybody,lthinkit'sa 
we'"e ha4 this spring, thatthereis appr~ciatedthe"opendialogue"jn' function of sitting around the table. 
apparently an unspoken directive the workshop setting and thought in a.muchrilore casual 
or policy that precludes the the board was ''muchless inhibited attnosphere,"hesaid."ldon'tthink 
recording of special' m<,;:etings of and could dive deep"·. into the if you starte.d taping us back there .'. 
the board," hesaidatth(lJuly7 issues. . .' . .... that the behavior would be that 
meeting. "I" think to provide "I.think weneedto spend that .' muchdifferenf.".· 
informationandtrimsparencyto timeiconcentratingon the issues Wallaceagreed.......... 
the public a11 our board meetings at hand," Carson. said. 'lAs. "Th(l came:radoesn'tchange 
shoUld be recorded and opposed to worrying about what anything of how I operate or what 
broadcasted by the cable you're saying on carilera." . Ihaveto say,itdoesn't1:l0therme, 

. department" Trustee Mark Petterson said he infact we'vehadspecial Il1eetings 
Supervisor Dave Wagner said could care less about personalities, where there has been a . camera; 

it wasn't in the budget, which buthe did careabout the cost. we've had private recordings of 
would cost close to $80,000 to hire "He's (Andy Reish, . CPAC' special meetings; and that it). my 
a full-time person with fringe program director) alneadyspent 80 judgrnent doesn't chan.ge 
benefits. He also said they don't p~rcentof his part-time. wages. anything," Wallace . said ... 
tape the special meetings because Most of that is contributed to the "Demoqracy is an ugly and 
those meeting are "basically amount of our special meetings that sometimes expensive pr.ocess, but 
workshops." we~ve heenhaving," . Petterson .' itisstill a democracy. ;, 

'$omething where' we sit said. "Although very necessary, I Lohmeier said he wanted to be 
around ina different type of. an think we need to collaborate a little sensitive to the budget cost as well·· . 
atmosphere, roll oUr sleeves up," bit more understanding how much and didn't want any more' 
he said. "Nothing is beinghidderi' time were going to have at special increas.es. , 
from the public because they are meetings."Furthermore,thisboard "1'11 go back in the room and flip . 
posted, right out there and ies·an is dangerously close to lleing .oyer the camera on, so we haveaDVD 
additional expense that we're budget itself." they Call run on local access;'this 
going to impose On the general' Wagner said there is $10;000 left can't be that hard guys," he said 
fund,whichthegeneral fund out theailotted$24,OOObudgetto . "Come on, we justdon'twant to 
cannotafford." pay trustees for meetings. . do it." 



Christi'ancrook? ' 
.... '. I'olice ip, Springfield TC>W1lship\oVere look

ingiJ1to afraudteport after.. residep,t WIlS 
alerted to suspiCious activity Oil her credit. . 
. card and discovered an un{mQwnand'unau
thorizedip,dividualwas usillg her identity to. 
ordermerchan(lise frolllan onliIle Christian 

. :d~!~ss:~t;;:~:~:.oodS were shipped to an ;Ukeito ,buyan18'gaiine? ; 
.. ~ 

Deputies···in SptingfieldTowp,ship. re
spondedto a gas station in the 8400 block of 
East Holly after a white female driving a 

.. PontillC A~ecp\lIl1ped $32 in gasoIineand 
,'drov~Off.· . 

. A deputy tolcl.residents (he windows· 
'. smashed from two differehtcars July 900 
. KlaisRoadappeared ,asjfslJ,otout by a BB 

gun. N0thingwas triissing from ejther:vehic1e .. 
MeaIiwhile,1l 17~year-Ql(iIndependence . 
Township femalereporteds0tneonesmashed . 
out the back windoW of her vehicle while· it 
'Was parked at Clintonwood Park asshe jogged 
in the area. . 

Windovvs,'smashedatDTE 
Deln.itiesrespondedtoseveral rqJorts· of 

smashed"outca'rwindows at DTEJuJy 9·10, 
discovering a thief was targeting pursesaIid 
'WlllletsJeft in cars-even those stashed un
der seats .. 

AMissourinianwascited for soliciting 
without a perniit in the 6600 block of 
\Veilesley Terrace after'll resident ~alled to 
complain. The man, who was sellingmaga
zines, said he had permit but coulQri't pro
duceitandwas ''notverycooperative'~ with 
deputies. 

4505C/intonville Rd. 
Clarkston,MI·48346 

(248)613-.5530 
Same (.ocatlon for 

···0".,,·24.yearSI 
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Motorcycle. maniac ......... . 

Out~Qf~statepotato.· . . .' .. 
. A business. owner in . the 6400 .bl()ck 'of 

DWe Highway called police)uly13i1.fl;er elis
coverings.ollleone shattered 11 68x76wmdow 
in tIre building,. resulting inabout $l~ 000 in 
damages. The responding deputy noted s~v
erallargerocks-::"along. with ~l Idal,tQ po-
tato-lyingnearby. . 

~. Y0UJ;lg5s: Mon.-Fri,pm 
-Kindergarten: All day, eve.rvrulv 
- Kindergarten: 

l'Iaif day, everyday 
- First-8th Grade 

. A 47~year-ol~lP.o~tia~tnanwho ''popped 
· a\oVheeIie';onthelllQ·torcyclepewas riding 
in· a parking lotirtthe 59.0Qblock· of Dixie 
· HighwayJuly .. 12wascit.ed~thre¢klessdriv
ingafter h.e lost contro, of the bike. Witnesses 

· toldpQlicetheysaw .. the bik~!lloI1g" with' 
themiulandhis Wife, who was riding Qnthe . 
back--slid·llcrosstheJotbeforefinally.com
ing to. resf\Uldera parked Chevy.Suburbl;lD;. 
the mari's wife, who was pinn:edllri.der·~he 
vehicle along withthebike, wastrani;ported' 
to the hospital forinjuries; The:man, who'd 
beendririking, .. supplied. a PBT of.O 13, less 
than the legal driving limit of .08, and was 
therefore not. arrested for drUnk driving; 

• 5790Ter~Kfp.9iBo~125 .........•... 
. Cldrkstqn; MI48347 ,.' 
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"As President of Smith's Disposal, lam c()1nmitted to this communHy and to aU of you; I am committed to this great 
state. I believe small businesses like mine are going to be the driving force behind rehabilitatirig Michigan's economy . 

•.. Every dime of profit my company makes stays right here: I pay state taxes .. luse a local bankJor both my profes- . 
sionaland personal banking needs. I use a local investment firm. Whenever possible, I outsource my business needs 

. to local companies. Supporting local businesses is one very real way in which each ofus can make a genuine contri
bution to our economy. I feel it is a responsibility that we eacb share to keep as much of our money flowmg through 
our own communities as possible, instead ofWPI;orting businesses that ship all their profits off to another state and 

. care very little about the economic problems we here in Michigan face." . 

.. Evans - (President)· .. .. .. .. 
I am writingthis le,tter to, as promised, keep you updated on the possibility of you losing your right tocboose your garbage 
hauler. A report was recently finalized and presented to Oakland County and will. soon be presented to the individual Town
ship boards, It is my uilderstandingthat the report will include a recommendation that several Town:?hips join together to 
form.an Authority and contract out all waste., compost and recyclableshauling. Upon acceptance' ()fthis recorrUnendation, . 
and formation ofthis Authority; the Townships will begin to move forward with implementing the steps necessary to contract 
Solid Waste Hauling to whomever they choose, not you. . ... 

I have received an overwhelming amount of support and responses to the letter that was mailed to you this past spring. A ~eat many of you emailed and called 
. me stating that you were opposed to this measure and wanted to know what you could do. The most important thing to. do now is contact the leaders in the . 
Township in which you live. Voice your opinion and let them know that it is yoU: desire to keep yoUr right to choose. Email· or write your Towrtship Trustees or 
Supervisor. Most importantly, fmdoutwheri this issue will be on the agenda of the next Board Meeting and attend. Let your voice be. heard. If you do not do .so 
now, you may lose the right Some of the people in charge of this study are taking the lack of vocal opposition as a sign of acceptance and are moving. forward: 
A survey has been posted on Y01.lf local govennnent's website, but veryfew people eVen know about it, and the responses have been minimal. If you take the 
survey, please, keep in mind ,that we already provide the recycling program they want and are in talks. to start a Rew~ds Program. I know based on feedback 
rrO,m'lm·V. last lett~r thatthe idea of more· goveinment control worries a lot of you. It is time to. . each and every Township Official hears yo~ 

them that you are against this measure. LeUhem know you are against forcing more companies out of business. ' 
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local·blJ$ineiSS9:S 
. CO nSidered first 

'. Continl.led from pageM .. 
a. mote serous look, at doingb~siness ·l()-
cally;" he said. . . . 
. . Treasurer qurtCarsonasked what "sub- . 
stantially comparable price" ,in tlie policy 
meant. Wallace saiditmaynot betbeJowest . 
bidder, but a localbusiness whojscompa~ 
rable in price to the lowest biqder. 

Trustee Larry RossO endorsed the con- . 
cept. , ..... 

"We have to be much mOre aware ()f the . 
lQ(lalbusinesspeople"especialIyth~plighf • 
of the economy that we 'reeJ!;periencingright . 
now andknowingwhosortof spreaqs butter 

'. onourbr~adaround,here,"R..osso·said' .. "It's·,·. 
theawaren¢ss factorwe'retryingtodevelop 

. here and we should at. every level1.Jeston 
those that are biddableitems, sU.ch as over 
the $lO,QOO.figure. tom3ke sll1'~ we ~oliyit bids. .. 
from .1ocarbusiJiesspersQn~ 'asamatter of' . 
ioutjne,notas~ll1atter o~ exce~tion." " 

TrusteeDaV}dLolimelet agreed this was··.· .. 
just c0mm.0lls~nse;· .' ".' .'. '.' . , .. ' 

"The yery):nininiwnwecattdo.isUY 
throw thein.the d()~'thafwe?re 
spend. T.·think~hilosophica11ythis 
nice matrteltobave iilir0lltofu$aJ1 n' ""tirti .. "·,, 

liesaicL"Ifpossible,we'Yanttodod. )Usine,ss:'~!i 
locally. WeUndetstandthereareteasonsop- .. 
casioriiillywhere;we won'tbe;abletodothat.···. 
but certainly it should be' our gOaL" 

Theboar~a:dopted . the policy unani,. 
mously.However,Trustee·Mark PettetsOn; 
later said he believes the board clid some
thing '~- AIllerican, and slapped the idea of 
free enterprise in the face." . . . . . 

"Icertainlyagree this township should 
use tlielocalbusinessproductsand services 
as much ~spossible. but not to the point . 
where local businesses have amon()polyclll 
township funds, even if they do pay taxes 
here," he said. "If has been the norndor all . 
townships toexceptJow bids and get the . 
best quality.atIo~bid; The objeptoflo\Vbid . 
is to keep everyone; .evenbtisiness • iuand '. 
outside of tht: townsbip,vel)'competitive." . 

. Petterson: also pointed ou,t loc~lbusi:' . 
nessesbid out theirprod1;lctsand serVices 
to other conununities as ",ell; 

"ow: tow'tlshipis'not .. the·s()le source 9£ 
.incoIile for~ese b~in.esses,nhe sai<.l.~T:m 

. . ,.' . WoUld be:furiousJ£: 
tOViffiSl1ins -'~-,-~"' .. , ......... saDie poli~y that', . 

relno'lr.e<l<th~:mlD,.amywa~Yllrc·.m·c,oDsideration' 
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. Fun~'b~lance covers $,cnoolfundi11g gaps'B~tiat~icserlt,ifl~t~, 
~:~~i;-~a;d~~ .. -:;~ret~:::;g=~~=-'j\':i~~~~~.5~2perJI.IIY-'2Bi·AufJ~.25" . 
an,ce,. of ~~~?,. ~lhon; 8,6 percent oflts $29,02 itsown"irc\lffiStattces... . . . . stugent,districtsreceive state funding every . c, .' ;.. •...• '., . 

II . b "d" l W "F d "b 1 11 . '. b . McLaren Clarkston Barj,atric Institute, . 
nn l~ll U ge,l ... , ....•. '. . . .: ..... ' :.'. ..•. un '~qUlty a ancesare a over over montlte~ceptforSeptem er. .' .... Clarkston Medi"al Btiilditig.8uite 280,5701 
.. Springfield Township's $2.7l,l1illiontilf1d . the map," she said. «The amounfcfupeQclS on ~'SchoolstartSinSepteniber,whichmeans Bow Pointe Drive.t>ffers free. eqllC!itional 
balanceis52percen~ofjts $5.2 million,b udget. ... t4ecoinfort level of the board. Th.e fundbal- we ,mustxpakepayroll," sai,dStephenHyer, ' .' '. . . ,. '. 

Th fund b 1 . . . d' ' hi . lik ·th· elk' B d f Ed .., '. . . dseplinars Qnsurgical weight ld.ss procedures 
, ea ance proYl.es !lCUS OJ;qoance is not e a savmgsaccount~ere are '. ar.stonoaro ucatlonpresl ent. such as laparoscop'. ie:' bilI~ding' ",and'g' astJjc 

deal with unanticipated costs,said Treasurer large balances to zero .--' it dependS on the ''that's why we.' have money. in the bank ~ . '.' . 
Curt Cars~n,Itlcfupencfunce Township. '. ..C011llllqnity and what they are saving up for, that's \'Vhy the. fund equity is absolutely vi- ~r'ass, 2-3 p.m., Tuesdays, Jiily'2.8and Aug., . 

"Itgives ~ room, in case of emergencies," like a firetruck or a new t()wnship hall," tal." '. ' ' The seminars are open' to the public. Dr. 
Carsonsaid. . ." TerryStanton, publiciriformation officer . BorrowiilgtocoverSeprembercostswowd' Michael Kia, "ari~tric surgeon,provides a . 

Fund. balances rises arid falls dlfpending for Michig!lli DepartmentofTreasury, said the mean about $23:0,000 in interest, Ryer said. comprellensive overview'ofsurgical weight 
on ecorionllccycles •. he ~ai4.·' ..... . state . p~ovides no specific Jund-bal;mce re- Accordihgto Bruce C. Beamer, executive· . .., . 

"Whh .. k t .' . 11th··· . . d' b' . . . loss options; preparation; foll~~~up and sup-
.• . en t e mar, e wasgomg we , equrrement. '. .. '. . .' .'. i~ector of u~lD,essservlces,Jhe 'district· port;Pre-registratiori is tepommended, but not 

township used the ,fini,d ·ba.lance for. things .' "While the state doe$not set or mandate spends 2. 1 percent of its budget in September, reqUired: can 248~922-6830 .. ' . . . . 
like buildfugandwater and sewer projects," . param~ters for a fund balance, the amoUnt IS abQut$ L8 million, ahd 1 O;lpercerit in bcto~ 
he said. "Now.that returns ate not so good, used in the fiscalscorifig process," said ber,about$8.7mil1ion: .... ..... , 

mynum,betone(esponsibilityistoprotectthe Stant.on. '. '. .... . ". '. '. '. "Ifstaterevertue estimates are too high, it 
principat on all funds." . . '" . . However, it uses fund-b~ance information can adjust itsbud~et.during the year, possi

. It's' also. used when 'costs increase; said when calcwatinglocal mUnicipalities'fiscal bly.resulting inless.nioney for8chools, Fund'. 
Clarkston City Manager Dennis Ritter. health, he said,. ..... equity provides a buffer, Hyer said,. 

"The. budget is a fluid document;" Ritter .. ' "It's justo1.).e factor,'! he sajd "These lOcal The fund baIanceis.also an emergency re-' 
said "Electricity and fuel costs, investment units are funded through prop~rtytaxes-the . serve fund for schools, Roberts said 
interest earnings, state revenue sharing, all expensesareincreasings~tewideandtherev- "We need.emergencyxnoney set aside in 
fluctuate throughout the year." ......... . enues are not. We dolook atfuiid equities as , case majorrepairs!lfeneeded," b,e,said .' 

. A substailtial fund, balance' is also useful . an indicator offiscaI stress.'" '. Clarkston. Schools' fund balanc::e fluctuates 
when applying for .a bond" he said. ' . Other factors. include· changes to popwa- during the year .and from year to year. In the 

'''They look at our. budget history and liketlon, tax revenues, government spending, and.. past 10 years, its lowpoint was $3 1l1il1iort in 
to see a growing fund balance," he said. . long-term debt· . '2001, up «>$17;5 million in 2006. Attheendof 

Catherine Mwlhaupt; Michigan Township . School district fund balances are also used '. the 2009 school year,it was at $1 0.6rt#llion .. 
Association director of member iilformation to cover payroll and operations evetySep- . . Davit;l Fleetcontribu~ed to this report, . 
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EdiSOlI cfiall1pSDack in t(;l:wnf()t40~yeara.tU'li 
Forty yearsagoi1man first The team w~$PQachedbyArt ' . . . 

walked on the moon.iItwas also Kohn, who wasuncl¢ of 13 illy 
the onlyti1].1ealocal tdam won the Pierce, Chicago WhiteSoxpitcher 
National American Le~iou. World born and raised in Detroit. Pierce 
Series; .' . \ViII be in attendance during the· 

"It was interesting .;.. I temem- midday ce~ebration. .' ..' 
bet as ifitwas predestined," said Gerry Ratkewic2:,'who played' 
Raymond Rolak, Edison:Baseball football forthe University ofBuf

R~uniQn coor- falo from 1960-63, was apiyotal 
. dinator, who contributor for Detroit Edison 
was a boy Post-IS7. 
wh~ntheteam "In looking back, I reme1].1ber 
worithe 1959 .' when we played Temple, Bill Cosby 

. series; was on theittea1].1. And lremem-
To .urn a - ber howdominallt GertY Philbin 

'ment~fficiats . was for us," R.iltkewiczsaid. "H,e 
,calle4~gaIIle was a monster on defense.":. .' 
,in theW favor They will also beg~ests of 

ag:ams':t their' honor at the . StateChainpionship 
Geimr'R;:ttkleWicz to\l,gh1:est op- . Banquet in Adrian,Mich~.July 29. 

ponentsbe~ . On Aug. 31, Detroit Tige:rshonors 
cause of rain. In anothergaQ1¢, the the team atCoIIlericaPark with a 
opposillgpitcherwas injUied and .pre-gamecereniony. 
c0ll;ldnQlongerplay. ,··l ',' Olltfleldel'RichMillerwilltmow. 

"That wasabig break,trIlesaid. the· ceremonial first pitch at. the 
Players of American! ll1egion game against Tanlpa Bay. . 

EdisonPost,I87 of Detroif teal11 The. team was.'49-19. that. sea
gather oncen:lOrethiss~erfor son, 40 Years, ago; winning the 
reunion and.honQrs!intc~ding Mic;:higarititle on Bell~Isle inpe- .•. 
zoneplayoffsatCmefPontliaf Field troit, Regional in Indiana; andNa
in Independence Township, July tional title in, Hastings, Neb. The 
25. team was ontheroad for 2~ straight 

end 13imki~iwatcied the' ani al1d'builder. 
Playet;ofthe Year trophy to Fred The Edison players will also 
Bowen, who later Went ona press c011lInelUoratethejr title'thissum
t<?ur. Appearing on NBC's "Today" mer witha ~eries of speaidngpre~ 
shoW, he met baseball legend Ty sentations for young people, retell~ 

.. Cobb. . ing the .Edison team's tale. Addi~" I 

«At that time; (Cobb) wasal-ti?nally,the PlyIIlouthDistrictLi- . 
ready in a wheelchair because of .. brary will host a curriculum-ap
his diabetes," Bowen said. "He was proved reading clinic, whiCh will 
having' a goodday,a.nd I mostly use baseball as the the,me. 
remember himjustrepeating, 'Do "Maybe we can plant some 

. you want mit to signano,ther ball, seeds, maybe we can grow some' 
kid?' He, kept calling me kid." new champions," Bowen said. 

Bowenwent on to getabase~ For more info~ma1:ion visit 
ball scholarship at the' University www.cp,iefpontiacbaseball.orgl 
Of Detroit. He is recently retired as ,..., Phil Custodio· ' 



. . 

BY G. BENSON LANGE Neither teamscoreduntilthetop of the third . Prudhomme ledthe offenSive'Chargewitlia 

$pecialtotheClarkstdn News inilingwhenthe Bomber's NickBohnehita3-RBldouble. Chris Mocerino,Nick 

Chiefpontiacfaced their best competitors' three bagger andDonavanRiglefollo~ed up Shamoun,Robbie Sims, and Joel Lange prd- . 

. in the District 18 league at Ayondale High with.an RBIsingle. ducedRBI.atideach scored a ron. 

School wheilthe A~btU1lHill~Bomberswon ChiefPontia~'s offenseansweredwith a In the second game ofthe,doubleheadet 

the~tgame ofadoubleheader,JUly 8, lO.(j.pair of runs by Chase Toth and Chris Alex tophamlitnitedRO to two njnswbile 

AubtU1l Hill pitcher Mike Johilson held Chief . Mocerino.Nick Sliamoun prooucedthefirst CP scoredthree inthefirs~fouriIlt$.gs.Zak 

Pontiac. to mnehits. RBI oftheiriningandR?bbie Sims the seq- .Kotz pitched a. flawle.~s,'fitthiIUUngiPutthen 

, The Bombers, strung· a series of bits to- ond. Aubl¢n Hillst>ut up another run in,the~his.controlebhed and\viththe baa~~loaded, 

gether in the secondiilningallowingthemto . fow.thinning ona Pair of CP fielding errors, Mike M\isarypitchedthe final~ giving 

score seven runs. In the topoftheseyenth tyingthegllll1eat2-2.upno hitsbutaseriesoffieldingerrorsper

imiingChase TothscoredCP'sfinalrun on a Inthebottomofthefifth; Crgot down totnittedR,oYal Oakto score four~esjnthe 

Mike MuSary sacrifice fly. Theloss set the busmess, sc~ringeight1'lll1s on fiVe hits in- sixth inning~ CPputuponlyonf;:l'Ull,Ona 

stage for. game twottnder the lights where' cluding multipleRBldoubles and triples by Chase Tothsingleand'l\Tick ShaID.oun's sac 

Joel Langetook iliemouncL _ Mocerino,L~ePrudlioIlltt),e and Lange.Joel fly to centerfield CP's e'lfortsfell $\iQIt; Royal 

Lange'setthepace]jYstrikingoutNo.85 Lange aUowed:nohitsfrom thatp0intfor- Oakwon(j:-4, ....'.. . ...... ' 

JoelPeters cifthe Bombers. From that mo~ ward and finished the game with his 16th Chief Pontiac fmiShed,theirregwarsea;. 

m:ent forward, Lange went on to seta per- strike-out and a finaiscore of 11-2. son playinacontestagainstthe'qa~son . 

sonal recordof16 strike-outs ina single game July 19thChiefPonti~cJaced AlIlerican Post 167. Joel Langetookco of the," , 

aliQwing Qilly four hits and one' eamedrun: Legion Post 216 from Milford, at h()me where pitchiiIg duties striking out sixC n bat-

In the~econd; all CP faltered in their pitchiilg aildfielding giv~ tersinthe first three innings whi '., gup . 

'ing MilfordJour unearned runs, Milford fin- oilly one hit. During LaIlge's Ia.sJ.tbree out-, " 

ished on top 13-7. ingshe pitched 10 iilningswhil~;givingup' 

The following day Chief p()ntiac's top . one earnedrun' and f~g 25 b~tters .. , .. ' ... '. " 

players returned to Milford to play in the During those firsttmee inniIlgs, CP bats 

AlinUal '1 8th District '. All-Star Game .. Each rallied behind Lange's pitching as they gen~~ 

player competed for tbreeinningS of the 9- erated 12 runs oneighfhits; As other CP 

.. inning game. Pitchers took the mound for· a pitchers took.·theitturn on.the moUild,' the 

single inning; momentum faded as CPproduced <>illy oile . 

JoelLange started the game<>n the hill more ronit1the fourthiilningby Jak:e Smith 

putting three strike outs in the books. with- while Clawson clawed back scoring eight 

. out giving up a hit.· Nick Sltanioun hit three titnesin the fourth and fifth innings. 

for three prQducing< three lU3I.andscored Drew Fairset09k the hill in ili~ sixth and 

twice;' Mike Musary sc?red a run ,and Luke seventhituringsthwiu'ting Clawson's offen,. ' . 

. rrudhommedrovein a run. Chief Pontiac sive'man~uyers bygivingl1poillya single 

pfa:yedJor the north team which trounced hit toylawson'spitqher,KevinKrysrukCP's 

the souiliteam; 23-5. momentum carried them to the end of the 

ChiefPontiac,stillinfirstplaceinthe'18th game a~theywon 13,.8. 

District, split theirfival double header with CP finished with a 14-4 record in the18ili 

,Roya~Oa:kPost2530nthe 12thofNly.CP Dismct League and a season total record of ' 

s~edthe game by s~oring six r\rris on six 21-10.'ChiefPQntiac Will continue plaYing in 

. hits in tlte f1f~tinning. Royal Oak s~ored a thezolle d()uble~elimination'pla:yoffs~tart" • 

run inilie fourth; CPanswetedbyscorillg a ··.ing Thursday.July 23,atShwerBUl"11S base-

pair. .•.. ....... , '. ..'. . . . .' ball field at c:NefPontiacPost 377,wllerethe 

ROYal Oak's.comeback attemptwas lim~ , ,zone! and 3pla)'.offsarebeinghost,ed~Fot 

ited to~ pair ofruns in thesixthinlling. Chieflfidre . ivforination visit http:// 

Pontiac finished 8-30ve.r RO., Luke www.chiefPontiacbaseball.orgl 
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struggling with.aweightproblem?McLaren Clarkston Bariatric Institute can help youloseweightand live ahappier,healthier life . 
. In fact, if you suffer" fromtype II diabetes, weight loss from bariatric surgery caneven r~verseyour symptoms. 

Atthe McLarenClarkston Bariatriclnstitute, we take. a comprehensive,multidisciplinaryapp(oach toreshaPing your life, offering 
both Tninimallyinva.sivelaparoscopic gastric bypass and gastric band procedures. Our bOard-certified sur9.eonsandcari~gstaff 
members design a pJan that's just right for you and are dedicated to supporting; you 'throughout your entire journey, before and 
attersurgery. With us on yourside,·you won't just lose the weight. You'Hgain a more active"eomplete and satisfying life. 

Take the easyfirst~tepto becoming a .. healthier. you today, (aU 248.922.6830 to learn more about bariatric. surgery at a free 
informational seminar. 

FREEEDUCATIONAl··SEMINARS . 
. TuesdaYIJuly28t.orTuesday;~ugust2S·2 p.m.-3 p.m • 

. Presented by Michael Kia, DO, bariatri.csu(geon .. 
le,arn aboutsurgica.1 weight loss options, including lAP-BAND and Roux-en-Y surgical procedures. 

Mclaren .ClarkstonBariatriclnstitute '. Clarkston Medical' Building,· Suite. 280 
Mclaren HealthCa,reVillage at Clarkston· 57()1 Bow PointeOrive,Clarks{on 

preregistr~ti(>n recommended but notrequired. 
. Call 248.922.6830. . 

.. ' 8etterdoctors.l3~tter<care;m 

• .. ~ 
, '>,AMcLAR~NHEAtTHsERVicE '.' .•....•. 

·Mc:I~·;e'~~lark~;~~.~i;': ..... , 

( 

'''. -": .. '.",',., ... 
J-- ". 



JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

, QualitY:, .,'Vidrkiii:~nlhii" !, 
elriterior ."ekter1or·: ',' 
eD~nRepoirs ,: . 

'eTextilroEid CEilling~ \ : 
, •. Ught ·Carpentry. \ • 
lfiur' local' ~rlis1on n ' " 

Pr:iriler ftit2f) , ,,' 

'FREE'ESTtM~ 
625-5638 

"<'~' {., ~ ". 



BVLAURACOLVIN 
C./arkSton NeWs Staff Writer 

. Springfield Township is putting it in park .. 
Rotary Park. . . . 
Acollaborative effortto improve the park, 

r •• I.~" . -located across from tlie Hart Center near 
" downtown Davisburg, got started when 
, Sprmgfield, TOWllShip Clerk Laura Moreau 
was working on plans to improve tlie 
, township's lllstoric, cemetery. . . 

Just doWn the road, she noticed Rotary 
Park could use someattehtion, t60. . 

"You're heading iIi~ town and cresting 
. over the hill by the railroad tracks aIidget 
this eyeful of concrete aildrock," she said. 
"It' stru:cktne' we really . should be focusittg 

. moieontliatbecause it'sthe last'thingyou 
see before you gettb <lowntown,." 

After talking withtl1e township's Parks . 
, and Recreation Department and memoersof 
the. Davisburg }totary:....-as well asrepresen
tatives of other groups: the Springfield Town
ship Qardeti Club; North Daklimd Headwa
ters Laild,ConservancY,and Oakland County 
Parks:-:-a plan was formed. . 

The idea, Moreau s~lid, is for native plant
ing beds to softeti. the wall of concrete and 
rock. She's hoping community groups and 
organizations will sponsor a bed by cover
ing the cost of the plantings and volunteer
ing to manageon~goingrnaintenance. 

When she aimounced plans to run' for 
the Springfield Township clerk's position, 
Moreau listed revi,talization of the Davisburg . 
Hamlet atllong herprioritles, noting such an 
effort would help bcirigamuch-needed sense 
of coDimunityto the township. ' 

Current efforts to improve Rotary Park
and Davisburg Cernetery:--are part of that 
endeavor.. . 

And, while the township continues to dis
cuss possible solutions for some of the 

. downtown's biggest challenges:""-parking 
! "and' septic issues~Moreau said she feels 

the little things mean a lot. . ' 
, "We. ,can't go in and make major improve

ments or invest millions right now,",she said. 
"But we can make. a lot of these small. efforts, . 



Bug$,ougs, everywhere] 
Children were taught the basics of bugs .Ilt 

Indep~Ildence To",nship, Parks . and 
·R~tion'sBug-A:'Palooza, JulyU. .... .. 

Th~yassembled·buggy.crafts .. befor~.·h~ad~ 
ing outinto the fiellds'of(]itlltQIllWOlodPruk run.d 
caughtth~ir VVY.1l1l1;'l ... \_ .... · ..... "·1\.l'Ui)15v •. .v 

. throllgh nlicl-oscopes, T ..... UIn"T 
. ~ -, :" .' " .. ; . 

is like, and also,examinedoz¢llS of speCies of . 
bugs incases. They also got the opportunity 
to create their very own "Bug Suckers." 

Bug Suckers, . tyled to caPtur.e insects ina 
viewing case, areforwhenone wants to look at 
a bug, but doesn't wantto touchjt.· 

. "':PatrickRiggs 

.. Tickets are on sale forthe 20Q9 Tons of 
Trucks, .. hostedbYIndependenceT~wnship: . 
ParksandRecreation, 10 a.m. orlO:30a.m" 
Safurday,Aug. 8; at ClintonvV~odPark,6000 
ClarkstonRciad. .. . 

"Tons of Trucks<isa re~llypopo.lar 
evertt," says Kelly Hy~r, ·r~creation super- . 
visor. "Jt's perfect fot tqeyo\ll1.ger ones who 
are interested in seeing what their favorite 
trucks look like on th~ inside,and it.'sfun 
for parents and grandparents, too. There.'s 
nothjng like sitting inthe frontselltofa cool. 

o,ruhUSo.al· truck,. no tnattet hQw old you 
are j,. ... ...... .... . ............ . 
•.. OndisplllY will he P?lice c~s, frr~trucks, 

. dwnPtnlcks,andothervehicles.YesteryeilJ;s 
TractorCluh.,wiO ·als.o. ·provide~aY·.rides 
around Clintimwood for ad additional cost. 

Tickets a:re$Jp~rchild6efore Aug. 7, $5 
. perchHdattheevent, available at Parksa'nd 
Rec, 6483 Waldon Center. Drive. Each child 
wmreceiveagre~nafl11Y ha~. .. 

Foimoreinfonnation •. visitwww.i~r . .org 
orca1l248-625~8223. . 





1 p.m., Saturday, Aug .. S' . 
. Fount~linsGolfClub 

.. 6060Maybe~Road 

'" to perform. for .Heaton and his neighborhood 
',' friends at the party. .' .. 
· "The pa1.iy seemed to always be successful 
· becauseofJinnhy's talent and overallperfor-

.... mance. Eventually, I had to build a dance floor . 
..•. and a stagerigIltovermypool; which added to . 

Jimmy's show and the amount offtm we 'd have," 
Heaton said. . ..' . 

But the year came . when Jimmy woUld per;. 
.' form on that stage in Floridafor-thelast time. In 

__ .. 2006, Jimmy was diagnosed Withbom~man-ow 
.' can~eran!i, given oilly a year to live. He kept 
,.the news from hisfriends for as long as ,he coUld 
tolceep them from sorrow and worry. . . .' ". . 

.' .-- ; However; after le~ng of the news, Heaton.' 
decided to build a front deck on,Jinuny'~,home 

. in Fentc)U,a hobbyhe pickedup .after tennng.· 
-. "Jimmy. used tolove to wat()hpeople-fi.,'om· 

. the front p.qrchofhishouse.in·Detroitwhile 
growing up," Heaton.said~· "Urif0mn14fely, . 

· JitrJ11lynever had a frollt porc.h as an adult and I 
. wanted him to enjoy thatpartofhis childhood 
for as long'as hecquld llefo~ehe passed.? . 

Jiminyenjoyed th~t'poJich and Wile with his 
friends and familyfor!ilinostthree years,as he 
fought the battle against cancer. 

. On Feb; l,Z009, Jimniy Fields passed aWay at 
the age of70,.· . . . . 

from Broadway musicals, such as CATS and . 
Phantom of the Opera. 

To honor his best friend, Heaton planted a . 
,hibiscus treeatth~ninth tee box at 'the Roylil 
Tee Country Club in Florid,a:Withit isa plaque, 
"In memory of our dear fijebd Jimmy Fields." 

i'I was onthat.exactholewhen I last taUcedto 
Jimmy before he·passed,and lwanted to honor' 
Jimmy. Now I always have a way qfremember
mghim When Igogolfing.;lt~s a ruc.e place to 

. Once Jimmy's time at Deer Lake. started to 
slow doWn; ~and Judy began anew venture: 
the JimJud GolfOuting.thlsaIinual social event 
took placeat.adifferentMichigan locationfor 

. -nitie years. Fot JimmyandJudy, it wasa-special 
thtee-:day event. to spend )Vi.th their friends·. . 

reflect:; said HeatOn. '. . '.' 
Whilethe-ttee serves as.a personal tribute in 

Florida,Heaton/ altm,g With. Jii:mny~s .fi~cee, 
wanitobonorhisname and life by starting an 
a:tmUal goltol,1tit1g~ . '. 

. . Please see Golf on page 3 B 
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J?roject·S;tlute;12:39~2:30'p.tt1., July 22;Se
nior ACtivltyC~I1tet parking l()t, 6000 Clark
ston. Ro~4.· Freein.divi~uallegal· consulta
ti~n!!abQut vete:ran disability and pensions. 
BringDD'Form214;recentratingsdecisions,· 
.othe:rdoc~ents~ 24&~675-S231., 

• • < • • 

aJovedone, 7 p.m.,Aug:! 1..ropi~: "No~al 
GriefR.esponses." Le by Bereavement Coun
setol'E:rilily T:ta:li.an ... Carriage House, 

ZUJl1ba Gold'Fitness, Thursdays, July 23- ' . ClintonwoodPark, Clar~toI1Road. Walk-ins . 
Sept. 1 0; 9: 15..;10:00 am., .FirSt COligr:egational welcom~. Free;24S-625-S231. ' 
Chutch6fClarkston, 5449 Clarkston Road. ' ., 
Hypnotic musicalrhytiuns ~hdm()ves· cre- . Labor. Day I?a,irand Car Show, 9 a.tn.-4 p.m., Whose Got tbeButtoJis, Mondays, JUly 20-
ate a, dynamic workout system. 24S-625-. Sept. 7. Clarkston First 'Congregational A\lg. to, 6·9 p.ril., SeniorActi:vity Center, '. 
8231. Church,5449 Clarkston ROaa .. About 100 6000 ClarkstonR.oad. $15 perpe}."son. Create 

cars and trucksofall types,first 100 gets a " aone-of~a-kindbraceletmadewithbuttons. 
dash plaque. Trophies, door prizes at 3 :30 All supplies provided~24S-625-S231. Joel Silver~an of Animal P.lanet, 7 p;m., 

July 27, Camp }3()W Wow, ()374 Sashabaw 
Road. Info seminar, book signing, "What 

. Color lSYout Dog?" Free. 24S-620-9663. 
. . *** . 

p.m. DJMarkFarnsworth, food, kid's games, '*** . 
auctions, raffles, large flea market. 248-394- Therapeutic Yoga. classes, Mondays, 11 
0200. . . a.mA2: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., 

*** JewdsYogaFitness, 4612 Mountain View 
Adult BasketbaUl.eagu.e,J8 and over, 12-5·. Trail; Independence Township. $12 walk-in 
p.m;, Sundays; Clarkston JuniotHigh, 6595 fee. 248-390":9270. 
MiddleLake.$450/residentteam. $55()!non- *** 
resident team: Referee feesat~ madditional Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Di
cost. Independen,ceTowriship Patksand,' me Peace Metropolitan Community Church, 

Educ~tional seminars on surgical weight 
loss, 2~3 p;m., July 28 and Aug. 25. McLaren 
Clarkston BariatricInstitute, Clarkston Medi
calBuildlng Suite 2S0, 5701' Bow Pointe 
Drive. Free and open to the public, wjth Dr. 
Micha.el Kia, bariatricsurgeon. Pre~registra
tion recommended, but not required. 248-
922.:6830. . 

Recreation,24S~625-8223. . at Knights of Colwribus hall, 5660 Maybee 
, . *** Road. IS-way bingo, .~ouble action, regular *** 

. Travel getaway, bus trip toBranson, $650" Jackpots to $500, local progressive. 24S-332- . BNI, Clarkston Waterford chapter, Tues~ • 
*** 

. Mernoon Bunco and Pizza, 4:30 p.m., July 
29. $6. Bunco,prizes~ pizza dinrier. Senior 

. Ad\lltActivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
24S~25~8231. . 

Fun Car Show, 8-: Oa.:,1" Aug~ 2, Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600. Waldon 
Road. Classics of all ages. 248-613-0213. 

*** ' . 
Put-In-Bay Tour, 6 a.m.-9:30 p.m., Aug. 6. 

. Motorcoach,te.freshments, ferry, buffet 
lunch. Senior Activity Center. 248-625-8231. . . *~* . 
Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group 
for all ages for those who have. recently lost 

Sept. 20~26, ciepart from Clarkston United ,.11S6; . ' . days,7 a;m.,St. StevensChurch,Sashabaw' 
Methodist ChUrch, 6600 Waldon Road. 24S- north of Walton. 248~625~1365 . 
627-1445., ", ClarkStonRotaryChlb,Mohdays,6:3()p.m., 

Pony Basketball League, for high school 
boys not on the school team, Iriidaftemoons, 

. Sundays, Clarkstoli Junior High,6595 Middle 
Lake. $200/resident team: $300/non-resiuent 
team. a1cost. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation. 248-625-8223. 

*** . 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788.·. . . 

. Ashley Waring· 

Congratulations on 
being chosen. 

'CDS' Sweetest Smile' 
We know your future will be as 

, bright as your smile!· 

peer Lake Athletic ciub; 6'16TWhite Lake 
. Road. $15. 248-6254244; , 

. - *** 
Fount8inscharity poker, 5:30p.m., Monday
Thursday. $30 buy in. FoUntains Golf alid 
Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road 248-625~3731. 

*** . 
Pilittes and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeviewroom,lndependence 
Township ParkS and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** . 
Clarkston Community Bandrehearsais, 7 . 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: petcus-

*** , , 

BellyDancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m.,Bay· 
. Court Pari;(:. Irid"ependerice J'ownshipParkS 
and Recreation,248~62,5-8223. . . 

*** 

MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SURG·ERY 
Nowln~.lIr ... 

NEW ,LOCATIO,. 

Dr.Shiyajee V.Naliamothu 
Dr. EdWard 1. 



.. truckrnoto~POIII"'~$·tl:t~equlpment •• t'5;.h.eslze 
'. of an ambulance and w.h~nengag~ twetv.ela~ge 

•• ~~~f~:f~a~~~i~~~~i;~!~'~i~;;~~, Illr,bagswlU comeout~f the roof. What makes '. thediffer~nc:e In, equlp'lI'!el1tlPow.,I. To put '. 
, . things into perspectlve,yo~r'urnace m()vC!s 

2,000 CFM's (cllbh:feetof air per minute), 
.basicanywhat you feelcoll'!lngoutof YO!lr' 
reglstC!r •. Tl'lIck moulited equlpmentonly,nove$ 
4iOOO CFM's.Amerlcan Power Vllcmoves over 
16,0,00 cubic feet of alrperminute,more thlln 
quii'druple thepowei' ohn~trui::km9unted 
equiP~ment~, Thepro~lelllisthat there,lIre so 
.' . ..manycompanieswith 

,. inade-quateequipmenti 
adver~tising·cheIlP 

,prices in coupon books" 
. that It gives people a 

sense of what, the 
WO,rth.The:~ve,age 
t,o clean .. youralr 

. . with the 

,.,.",.~r;=;;'; #ly22, 20{)9 TheClar¥ton (Ml) News '3 11 

G-()l:fbutingto·. 
·hOll0rFielcls. 
Contim..iedIrom page.1B 

~he firstatlliqal JinunyFields Memorial 
Go If Outing takes p lace Satlirday, Atig .. 8, 
. at The F oUllfairis' GolfClubiri. indepen~ 
denceTownship. . ..• 

The event begins at 1 p.lll~ 
. The$100.per-petsoncqstinclude:; golf, 

two drinkt~ckets, dinneralld~programre~ 
flectingonJiInmy~slife.. . ... '. . .... 

'. For those who just want to attellddin • 
. nero lhecostis$40. The golf-themed 
evening also}llcludes prizes andraffk .. 
,The', family. has chqsentorUJ.l the 

fundi'.aiserthrough'Orace· Mis~ionary 
Church,wh,ichlllakes the eventMn.tax
able;'100percentqf proceeds win be 

" .. equ~Uy divided among the three. f01,l11da-
tions.,'· .. ' .. 

Proceeds go to . the Oreat Lakes 'Cancer 
. Center, whichaidspeop~ewithbone mar
row cancer, the Polycystic Kj.dney Foun
d~ti()n, because of the transplantJimmy's 
son, Tom; ,had to . receive (fr6m hIS own 
brother Jim), and Brian's f[ouse, where 

'. Jil11myspentthefinaldaysofhis life. 
l' or more information or to .register for 

the .. event,visitjimmyfieldsouting.com or 
call Ray Heaton at 248-425~4245; 



,····· .. une·19 Stardl.lst~rs B~n~" Big Bal1dlSwing 

.lune26 TopperrnostBeatle;j"ribiJteBand·· 

July 3 . The Enablerz'70'sRbCk . 

"uly10 Terrie Lea and the MUstangs Countty 

.... Iy 17 Legend The Band·50's-60's 

July 24-Rlck& 

I,.OCAIJ Ti"e~t stans at 6:30 p.ll). 
~EAI1L1NERlJ.nd' 7pm-9pm 

, i, _ " . Raineo!, SI .. fne 
i , Lo •• tlon: Depot Park in 
i Hlsloric DQwn/o-wH 'Clarkston 
: .'. . . CosUFREE 

cOn~~s,lon'5t_a.nd~ ,by IDeal a~e8_' 
I'oon-pront organization •. ; . , ,~ '. 

····Xh.· ......... ·······.···· ....... ·.·.·.·.·· ..•. ·. :IU 
• Clm-a. AshleyW~bst~r and KYleK.·. 

Yu of Clarkston llietinth~ sixth.gradeat 
· SashabawMiddleS¢liool'andstarteddat
ing~ight years ago~t GlarkstoriHig!J, '. 

. School. '\ . . .... 
Now they're gettingmimied thi~ 

September at Cipcone, Vineya.rdsih 
"Trllver~e City_. .' . ..' . .;.' .' 

'.' . Th~ bride-to-be,daughter of Jenni
fer~dMatthe\VRoss, isla graduate of 
Oakland University,with:a:Bacl1,elor'sof 

<Science degreeinMatketti,lg. 'She works . 
"as business Illanagerat TheKensmgton, 
'.' ana$sistc;~d livingcommUI)ityinWalhtit 
• Creek; Cali£ '. .... .1' .. 
, ..... Th~ . future . groom, sbn·of Macky 

. Cheung and KelUlethYu" is a graduate of 
" . Kettering University; with a :Sachelor'sof. 

Science degree inMechanicalEngineer- . 
,jng.Reworks asp.roje~'tengineer at 
· .!taytllond:construction companyinCon-

cord,Qilif. . : I . 

. After their wedding ceremony "and 
teceptionat the City Op¢raH()use,the 

" . '. . couple will resid~ in W~~tCreek, Calif. 

Students achieve·· succiss 
. NiehoillS MiscoVichofClarkstonwasad~ •.. 

uiitted\tO~oncordia University, St. Paul, fC?t . 
the fa1l2009;serriester.MiscovichwasaWatded 
theCoripot:dk()pportunitygrantandLuth~ 
Heritag~ and Church Vocation scholarships, 
providfug a. total of$6,SOO infun.ds. 

" . *** 
Courtney. CeUese Herring of Clarkston 

was awarded a Bachelor of Arts degree,cum 
laude, from Denis()n Univ~rsity at its May 17' 
commencement 

Herring graduated with'i communication 
and English\4oublemaj()r. A t:onsistent dean's 
list· .. student.i shere~ivedthe·. Distinguished 
Lea,deJ;ShipAward,JudgeBenjaminFl'anldin. " 
McCannPrizefor~nglish,VmtonR.Shepard" 
Memorw ScholarShipfor English,Judg~Clyde 
S'. Shumaker A\Vllfd forExc~lleh~in Publi9 
Speaking,and Multicultural, Achievement 
Schol~hip. . 

*** 
HeidiL •. BretzofClarkston was named to 

the spring2()09 pean'sListat Capital Ul1iver- . 
Sity, Columbus, Ohio. . . 

'.'*** 
ParentsMnce fndSuzanne ~gs'and, 

. I 
Isister Amy Cummings ~prqud to annoUnce 
$egraduati()n of their\so~aD.d.brothers 
~asey, Griffin, and Kylec;'JiDmings. . .'. 
~ Casey~arnedhis ba(}he(or'sd~greein 
Marketing from OaklandUntversity,andhas 
'Peen assistant to the Ifiarketing!direct<>r0fUSA . 
l3ank's Mortgag~ division~~cegradWiting 
from Clarksqm Higb SchoolU} 2002. 
; Griffinreceivedbis bach~lordegi-eeitl.ad
vertisingfrom Michigan State/University, and 
'Yorks with Campbell Ewald~ Wail'eij. 
I Kyle earned his Basic Etvrl' licell$e, anel is 

working on aParalnedic degreb,tecel1tlyeam~ 
ing the Clyde Harnack fire FigQter. Scholar
sbipfrom Oakland Conun~~ College and 
attending their a.cademy thisiAugust 

. " '. . . *'1'* l .'. ". '. ..' 
Je~aKennedyofClar~tongrad~d 

40m ValPariliS0Univ¢rsity wiptaBilchelor(}f 
Sci~nce degr~.in Business' Adniinistration; 
InteI'Jllltional Business. . . 

*** 



* THE EPISCOPAL 
(HURCH OFTHE 
RESURIlEalON 

*. .. 6490 Oarkston Rd" Clarkston 

SASHABAW .. 
PRESBYrERIAN CHURCH 
"Little (hurch with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road,.Clarkston 

. Worship 11:00am 
, Nursery Provided 

. lhone (248)673-3101 

ST.TRINItV 
LUTHERA'N CHUllCH 

Father Fred Engdahl 
Sunday 8 ani & 10 am 
Holy.E~chariSt . . *

'. ".' ' .... '. . Sunday School 9:S5 am "Lutheran Church-N~rseryPrbvided .Missouri Synod" 
WWW.diirkstonepi$Copal.org Pastor Jam~sKrueger 

. .' . 248-625"2325 Intentional/nterim 
Pastor: Richard taeder 

,,.,L, . DMNEMERCYPARISH 7925SashabawRoad 
. ?\ ~AMlssion(huch".:·· (1/4"rnile.N;of ' .. ----...;..---* .. ---;...,;,;.~~~~-- Mass celebrated at OTE MilsicTheater) , 

, CALVARY EVANGEUC4L . Oav~burgElementary Sdlool Clarkston, MI48348 
nlgnvvY,ualOOlull,MI" LUTHERAN CHURCH '." 12003 Davisburg Rd. (248)625-4644 . 

(248:1625.·2311 6soS BiJ~r~Diiv~,tiarkston ~tur~ay)it 5:~ p~ wWvf.~inlbinitylutheran.com 
(W;ofM"lS,just S. of 1-75) Sunday at.10;00 am. ~niail: sttrini\Y(9lcomcast.net 

Springfield ChrIStian'. . 625-3288, / . . . Celebrant: Msgr John Budde BroadCast ~cirsfiip .: ClaikSton 
ACademy & Children's .. I.J ,SimdayWorSh\P:.. . website: . av,1IVl(I~~fR"1!IlI5.9ilOpm 
ArlfPreschool; "'. i .8:15al!l (tl<Iditi~qal ~o~hlp) wviw,dlvlnemer~arrsh.net Broadcast .Worshlp - Waterford 
l'astor: J.Todd Vanaman ' 9:30am (blended worship) . CATY-l0T~es,2~0 pm 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday 5chool i 11:00,am (~ontemporary praise). WOI5hip: I 
& Adult Bible Fellowshl .', Nu.rsery ava!.lable ' , CLARKSTON UNITED Wed. Informal Worship 7:00 pm 
11:00 am Worship servrce' Sunday ,~~gl.(~11 ages)' .' ~ET,H~DlsrCHURCH Sun. 8~0 am Praise on 1st & 3rd, 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Sea$omil) ~600 ~aldon Road, Clarkston Traditional ,2nd & 4th 
Wed: 6:45 m AWANA Meal, wo~hlp, small,grgups 248~~ 1611 Sat. 6:00 pm 
7'00 T!n Meetin Wed. even,ing -Dinner & . Website:~larkstonumc,org Sunday Sc~ooI9:45 am 
i Ad~ft Bible Study gs , ~ible<Studf 6, pm' (Seasonal) Sunday\yo~.hIP: 8:30 & 10:00 am P!e~choo!: H years old 
'Num" ovailable,Yar all selVlces; .... Relevailun~essa!jeS;Caring:peoPle. ~ Nursery;availabl~forJiOth;servlces;""i'i'Bdioo!: 6~().(r1S4~' 

.~ .. ' 
,~ 

. OAI(LANDEVANGRICAL . THEFIRST .... '. .......:; 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CONGREGAnONALCHURCHFIRSTBAPTlST(HURCH: 
PastorWayiteUppendahl . 5449ClarkstonR4"tlarkston OF CLARKSTON . 
Services held at Mount Zion ~ (248) 3*0200 S972P~ramUSiClarkston, MI . 
4453 OintonvllJe Rd:at Fax: (248) 3~2142 (248) 625-3380 '. i 
Mann Rd,; Waterford. MI Rev; Doctor Martin Hall Located 2 b!ks. N. of Dixie Hwy.· \ 
Sunday School at9:15 am SundayWorshl~:JO:ooa.m.. (E,of ".-15)' . ; 
Sunday MomingWorship Children's Sunday SdlooI10:00 am . Pastor: Russell Ree"!tsma 
at1o-30 am '. ' '. . Dream-Keepers Youth Group ,SlIn: 9'30 am SundaySdlool .! 
Bible Study Wed, Eve.,6~0 pm BibleSti!dy : & AduItBibl~F,el!~wshl~ 

. at (hurch Offices _ Yellow House WedneSday]:Oj)pm .. ' '61~00:~oamtWorsi h.' 1~~.,':"lce 
;:';;;';:;";';;';';;;;;;';;:::.;;,;;;';=';;;:"'- .. . .... Youth Groups 6-12 . pm ~ven ng "l'lVlCe 

J205Clinto~vdleRd10a~on.MI . .....• O' . ; Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
'JIhone(248) 85g:.2577 . Yiednesciay 6:3,. pm; . . ..... , Mil'" .' . 
. fax (248)858'-7106 . '. +WVI)Y.ArstColigregatiotia~QJurch.org67~000 pl!I]p~n 'M"eetistr¥ .& '.' .... . •..... ' pmrayer .ng 

'.' ;.. ..... Bmot;EWOOD .. . 8i.bl~StudY . 
PEAaU"'l.!y';(HURCH . ,(HURCH:.··· .' 
10.·amS~ri~~~~eTebrationSei'Vice 6765 Rattalee Lake Boad 

.Childr,~r($P1~~' ..... . ciilikstoo,4B348 .. , 
Re~liilng~~l!; Who.lenessand (248)625~ 1344 . .::.,;~~~=-~-- fab~ndancei)i;~~IW,A~~te~f~r Services: .'. . 

, p~y'e)(' . iJdresand~ea!lng •.• Sunday9:OOam&10:45am . 
. SplrlUla! ommu~itY Morning Woishlp service 

. il!9;:Green" Expl~ratlon Station:- .". 
.. ' . '. d, . . .Childrei1~ Mltll5try . . 

, :; , ' . . . W,ed, §!~~pin titFOF Life - . 
. ,,', li~v;MattHew E:lolfg, ,$' 'Adult tlfe. MinlstlY .' . 

. fo~ndingminlster c.r.a.v.e •• Sttldentlife/Mlnismr 
·248'625~519l· .' Ozolie'~ children'sliWMlnistry. 

Peace Unity Church NUrtilre ,(eriter!Wo~deriand ' 



Radlatiijn Oncblogy 
ArthurJ.frazier, Mb;FACRO 

StePl:len D.Franklin, MD 

Positron. Emlssl.onTomOgraphY 
_C:Ol:ltp~ Tomog,aphy 

Michigan HematoloQY Oncolf)gj 
. Farid Fata, MD, FACP 

George Howard, MD 

. $~clalty Cllfdc 

McLaren·Laboratory 
Pat.iel\tServ,lceCenter. 

Patient Reso~rceCenter 

'Katie's Cancei' Care Bo.diq~e· 
.. 

Gar'del1 of Healing and Renewal 

Cancer care that's miles ahead, 
not miles away. 

You need to know that Great Lakes Cancer Institute (GLel) in Clarksfonis now open, providing world
class cancer care trorn right·. around· the corner. With a network of rnore than 400 dedicated cancer . ','. -.' .' 

professionals. we're bringing resiclents .of greater Oetkland· County the very best in .patient-focusad . care . 
from a state-of-the-artfacilityequipped with the latest technology. Waeyen offer a relaxing garden, 
designedJo ·focus. your· healing energies, and.a retail store, created. with the specific . needs olthe 

cancer patient in mind. 

With cancer,y6u need to know every possible advantage, Andthat'swhy.GLCI in Clarkston is making 
everyaclvantagea reality, For more inforrnati6n,caIl866.696A524or visitglci.com, . 

You need to know. 
5680 Bow Pointe Dtive. 

in the McLaren Health Ca~eVinage ~tClarkston 



ummer 

'. Three bands, Third Rock, Lazy 
.. Mary,. and Resist,performed at In

dependence Township Library's 
"Battle ofthe Bands, Jun(;l26. 

. "We· had bands perform in our 
parking lotduringtheSummerRead~ 

· ingKick-OfLevents in 2007 and 
.2008, but, because the Kick~Off 
. events have become so busy and 
• qhaotic; wedecidedt() make asepa~ 

'. rate music event, i'said Tracy Malek, 
: teen librarian. "The .local schools 
. often host talent shows and music 
'~vents,whichare very popular, $0, 
,as the teen librarian, I wanted to See . 

. ' . the library host a Battle of the Bands" 
for the teens and their families." 

A:1lparticipaQtsrec~ived a $20 
,;. BordersgiflcertifiCatea.nd Summer 
, Readi~g program T-shirt; . . 
'. "I hope we cancontinuetohave 

· this event in the parking lot·.each 
summer,JI'Maleksaid~ "Hopefullyit . 

'~ .... ' ..•..... , 

Fresh produce, flowers, 
,crafts and more ! 

. Every Saturdayindowntown 
Clarkston (by Depot Park), 

n toNoon 

Abike.canchange.aJifein a. Po()rcountry.·.·Y~tformmiiJnsof people ()nthe lowest 
incomes, a newbicycieis financially out of reach; Help us help them. Bring an ,adult 
bike or hefppaythe cost of shipp.ingthem toAfric ($21 per bike). 
www.clarkstonfsmarketorg forinfo . . . '. 

cycLes-~-hum~lC£-;R 

· wilLgrowsQ we can have more per-
'formers and abiggeraudience." .' .' 

(~~i?:·?i:~;I;~i;~~~;;~~?~~·{:F~~~~~~~;":"· , ,,' 



"NOTICE OF: ADOPTION 
.AMEN[)MENTS.TCr'· . 
ZONINGORDINANCE,t)!O; 26 ... ' 

.. NOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN., tl)at'at'.aregularly- . 
scheduled. meeting l)eldon~uiy9, 206~, the Township 
Board of the 'CnarterTownshlp of Springfield adopted 
amendments to springfield Township Z,qnln\j Otdlriiulce 
No; 26; whlch.ainendmenls are selforth herein and ,shall 

. IcIke effeCtIl.even (7) days after pUblicalion of this No-
tice .. of Adoption. .', .' .' 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, . 
OAKLAND COUNTY,MICHI~AN, ORDAINS: 
Ordlnar;ceNo;26, the'Zonlng Ordinance of the Charter 
Township of Springfield Is hereby amended as. follows: 
SECTION 1 Amendments . . 
1. In Article II; DEFINITIONS- Add the following 

new definitions! '.' . 
WlndcnergyConVerslon System (WEtS) shall mean 

. anys~cture sUch as a wind charger, Windmill, or 
wind turbine that. converts wind energy to a form. of. 
usa\Jle energy; . . . .. '... .,; .' .' 

. a. Privata WECS shall me~n any WECS that Is 
accessory ti) a principal dwelling or use located 

, on the same zoning lot, and is designed and built 
to serve the needs onhe' prinCipal use. 
CommerclalWECSshalimean any WECSthat . 
IS designed and. built to serve more than one (1) . 

.dwelllngoriJse. ...: ". . 
, For purPoses of this Ordinance, the following addl
lionaldefiriltions shall apply: 

. a. Manual and, Alitom'atlo Controls give protection 
to power grids and limit rotation of WECS blades 
not to exceed the designed limits of the conver-. 
slon system,. .........' 
Autho~zed EactoryReDteseritative sliall mean 
an Individual With. technicaL training of.a WECS 

, who: has received fl\lctorylnstallation Insiructions 
andJs certified In wrltlng'QY the' manufacturer of 

. the ".WECS .• ", " I'" .., • 

2. Add tile fo.llowlng new section to Article XVI -
Ge.neral Provisions: . 
SE;QTION16.26 Wind EjleroY,ConversfonSys-
1Wil!. .... . .. -. .' "" >.<: ..... 
1. lritent- It Is the Intent of Springfield Township to 

permlt.theeffectlve and efficl(:lnt,.use of Wind 
En.ergy Conversli:lIiSystems(WECS)bY regu" 
lating .the siting; deslgn;ahd Installation of su.ch 
systems.to protect the public health; safety, and 
welfare. In no case 'shall this ordinance guaran
tee the wind rights or establish access to the 
wind. :. . . 

2,' Approval Required - Except where noted In this 
Section, It shall be unlawfiJlto construct. erect, 
Install, alter. or locate any WECS project within 
Springfield Township unless approval for a . spa
cialland use has been obtained pursuant ti) Sec
tion 18.08 and this Section. 

3. . General Standlirds -The following standards shall 
apply to allpiivafe and cominercialWlnd energy 
conversion systems In Springfield Township: 
a. Design Safety Certification. The safety of 

the design <;If .all· private and. commercial 
WECS structures shall be certified by a Pro
fes!llonal Englneeneglstered lrithe State of 
Michigan and reviewed by the TownShip, The 
standard for .certlflcatlon shall be Included 
with the permit application; 'Uapproved, the 

. Profei;slolllil Eriglrieershall certlfy.lhat the 
construcilon' andlristallationof ,the private or 

. commercla.1 WECSprojeet meeWor exeeeds 
the manufacturers cQnstriJction aildlnstalla~ 
tionstSndards, and any applicable State and 
Federal. reQulations.. '. '. .;~ 

b .. COntrols 8ndBrakes. All commercial WECS 
sttuct\lres'shall'bE!ellulppedwithinanual and 
automatic eontrpls to limit rotation. of blades 
toa:speecfl'iolto'exceed the~eslgnedlimlts, . 
of the·WEC$ •. Thl;r;Professlor:;aIEnglneer 
'must 'C~rtlfy;'tt1atthe,rotor ''Sna!ovetspeed 
control design and faQrlcatlon·cOnform,to.ap
plicable·deSlglj:s~ndai'ds., No ,ch8ng~s"or 
alterationsJrom pertjfied 'design shall be p,er
·mltted·unies.s accompaliioollY a Pr9fesslof!al 
Eriglneer'sstatemenlofcertificatiori.Brakes 

.ar!lnot reqlilredoh.priYate .s!fjJctiJreS:;", 
c. Setbac!<s,AII p,riyateand commercial WECS 

·strucluresniust .be'.setback from .propl;lrty 
. linesata di$ian~equal IQ.;prgrellterthan 

one and o.riehalf(f.5) tlm!ls,the height of the 
structure; 'meaSured from the base of the 
strLictu're to the. highest' reach' of its biade; 

d.' CIin'ib'PreltBr\tlon,- All private ahd,coriuiier" 
f ~.:: \ .1·<-P.,1 C J'.~·I 1·';;'1" (;, '~';:.I""Ii, 1.t (·I"'; ... ·:· ... ,I''):; 
t:,1·,~;.~ \;"",1' ,~ \." ... n','t."; 

clal ECS structures must be protected by toanaccePtablecondltlon as reasqnably de" 
anp-clln,blngdevlcessuch as: ' . '.' termln~bYlhe Township, .' ' . 

. (1) Fences with locking portals at least six (3) If the' requ,lredre.moval .ofa facUlty ora 
(l»feelhlgh; . ..' .. ' .... ' portion th!,reofhas not be!!n lawfully com-

(2) Anti-clim\Jlng devices tw!llve. (12) feet ple.tedwlthln sbity. (aO)daysClf tbeappllcable 2. 
from base of pole; or. . deadline, .and after wrltterfnotlqe, the,Town- . 

(3) Anchor points JorgiJy wires supporting ship may remove orsec'Ure the. removal of 3. 
. .' tower shall be enclosEidbya six (6) foot the facilitY or required 'portions thereof, with 

high .fence. Qr shall ~e lo.cated within the Its actual cost.and teasonable i\~mlnl\ltratlve 
confine.s of a yard that Is cOIllPletelycharge tQbe drawnor collec,t~d from the se, 

. ·fenced.·· .... ....•. .' curity posted at the tlm~ appllcetlon was inade 
e. Interference; . All private or commercial . . . for 'establl~hlngthe facility.. . 

WECS struciuresshi\1I be deslgnEidandoper-' 5. Migratory Birds. The Township m~yrequlre an avian 
ated to minimize or mitigate Interfereneewlth study io be.conduct~d by !! .quallfled .professlonal, 
existing electromagnetic communlc;atlons, such as an9mlthologlst or wildlife blologll1t,to deter" 
such as radio •. telephone, microwave or tela- mine anYP9tentlal'lmpaCts the Commercial WECS 
vision slgnl!ls. '.' ." . .' structure may present to migratory birds, ... 

f , Noise. Levels. The noise level for either a . 6. Ancillary StruCtures andUses~ Approval of a s~clal 
private or commercial WECS structure shall . land .usellnder this provision does not extend to any 
comply. with the standards set forth In Sec- . accessory structures or uses to the WECS.AlI other 
Ilon.11.03.- Noise. . . such accessory structures I)f usesinustbe a lawful 

g.' $Igns. Use of theWECS shall be Umlted to land use and Illeet allappllceble requirements of the 
converslori of Wind energy to a form of us- .. ordinance. . . . " . . . 
able !lnergy and shall not provide any 'other section 2. Balance of Ordinance Remains In Effect 

. function, Including non-safety slgnage. . The balance of Ordinance No. 26shaU remain In full 
4, AddltlonalStandards for Commercial WECS Struc- force andeffect,except as specifically modlfied.hereln. 

tures - Thefollowingaddltlonal standards shall apply . Section 3. ~:. .' .... . . '.' .' ' . 
. to all comni.erclalwlnd energy conversion systems In. . .. All ordinances and portions of ordlriances Inconsls~ 

Springfield Township:" tent WiththlsQrdlnance are hereby repealed. 
. a. Color. TOWers lind blades shall be finished .In a· Sectlon4; Suerabllity ," . . .. 

permanent npn-rellectlve neutral color that I.s Should any provision or part .of ttil,sOrdlnance be 
approVed by springfield Township or otherwise declared by anycoLirt of competentju.risdlctlon to be 
reqiJlred by law; . . . I.nvalldorurienforceable, the. same shall not affect the 

b. COinpllancewlih, FAA. jtshall be the responslbll- validity Of 6llforcljlabillty' of the balallce of. this Ordl. 
ity of the applicant to ob.taln the appropriate. FAA nance, whlch,shallremal,nlnfUli. force .and ·effect •. · 
permitS for the WECSslructure, or to obtain a. Section. 5. Eff8ctlveDate 
determination of no significant impact to air navl-; These O(dlnanceamehdments shall ta~e effect fol-
gatlon frOm 'the FAA.'. ". . . lowing pubileaUonln.:ti1emlinner prescribed bylaw. These 

" c. Wamlngs. A visible wamlng sign of HlghVoltage' Ordlnanceamendmenl$ shall be published In the manner . 
shall be requited to be placed at the base of all provided bY law.' .... . . ' 
commerclal WECS structures. The sign must" I hereby certify thai 'the foregoing Is a true and 
have at a mlnlmlimsllC. (6") inch letters· With .%- . correct copyofamendmenis to Zoning Ordinance No. 26 
Inch stroke,. Such signS lIhall be loeated a maxi-. adoptEid at the Regular,Meellngofthegpringfield Town- . 
mum ofthree hundred (300) feet apart and afall . shlp·Board haldon the 9th day of July, 2009: Documents 
pOints ohlte Ingress and egress. .., 0 . ' pertali:\lnglo the ~dopted amendments maybe Inspected 

d. Annual InspectlQn. E;very commercial WECS or o.btalnedat the officeofthe. Springfield Township 
structure must t)e Inspected annually by an Au-. Clerk, '12000 Davisburg ',Rd., DaVisburg, MI 48350 at all 
thorized Factory Representative or Professional. . tlmes.saldoffice Is open for· buslne,ss. Anyone needing 

. Engineer to certIfY thalit Is In g09d wor\<ln9 con-a special 'accommodation should contact.theClerk's Of" '. 
dition and notahazardtothep~bllc; Sucbrecords' fieeat least two (2) bUSineSs days In advance. -248::846-
shall be !lu\Jmltted to gp~n9fleldTown$hlpand 6510. '. 
considered a part of the continuing spe61al use. LAURA MOREAU,Clerk 
permit. ..... '. Published: July 22, 2009 

e. Llabilityrnsurance. Theownefor operator of a 
commercial WECS~structures\;laUmalntaln acur~ . 
rent Insurance policy with coverage limits ac- . _--..... --__ ......... ~ .... - ... --.... --"'" 
ceptable to the TOWnship tOCClver Installation and 
operation of. the WECSproject. The amount of 
the .pollcy shall be .establlshed as a condition of 
special use permit approval. . 

f. _Seourity.Tne application shall Include a descrip-
tion of sec!lrity· to be posted at the time of ra- SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
celvlng a building permlttor thefacility to. ensure JULY 9,2009 
removal of the. WECS· when .It has beenaban' S· NOPSIS 
doned or Is no<l~nger needed, as provided In . Y . . 
section 4, Inthll? regard; thesecuri!y shall, althe CALLIO ORDERi7:30 p.m; by Supervisor Trout 
election of the applicant, be In the form of: (1) PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
cash; (2)1rrevocable letter .ofcredlt; or, (3) an AGENPAADDITIONS&CHANGES: 
agreement Ina form appr'oved by the. Township PUBLIC COMMENll None 

. Attomey and recordable at the office onhe Reg- CONSENtAGEN!)A:' . 
Isterof. DE!eds~establishlng a· promise of the a). Aj:iptovectMI!lutes:June11, 20()9 Regular Meeting 
applicant and owner· of the property. to timely' b)' with bills and additional disburseinentsof$224257.50 
remove the WECS as required under this section Accepted June Treasurers Report . 
of the ordinance, with the further proVision that . c) Received June 2009 Reports: Building, Electrical, 
the applicant and owner Shall bEiresponslble for Plumbing, Mechanical, .Ordlnance and Fire ' 
the payment of any. costs and attorney· fees 1;1) Authorized payment of bills as presented, totaling 
incurred by the community Insecuring,removal. $45,233.113 . 

g. Removal. A t;:Qnditlon of everY approval of.a e) Authorized, Fire. Chief, Charjes Oaks to' purchase a 
commercl!il WECS s~cture shall be-adequate neWtherm~lliriagetnottoexceed $5;500:00 
proVision for:reinovalof .all or part of the facility f) Auttiorized Springfield Garden Club to Install holiday 
by Users and ownerliLipOn the OCCUrr!lnce of orie Ughtson' the·famP;posts In the downtown area . 
or more ofthEi'folioV/lng"eYents: '1 .g) ·Authorizoi:l'the Treasurer and Oeputy Treasurer to 
(WWheri'the Wi:!CSstructu.te or por.tlon of. aattand' iheMGFOA:'confetence with a cost not to 

structure bas not been:usedJor 180 days <ir exceed $,1,000,00 . -
'more,' For purposes'Of thls,sectlo:n,. there- h) Rece)vedCommunlc:ations and placed on file. 
mova.lof equipment; or the cessation of op. PUBLIC HEARiNG$;None - ..' .. 
erationsshall beconsideredastheb~ginnlng . OLPBUSINESS:' '. '!i'!.r.,.. .."' 

. ofaperiodofrion-use. The .·applieanhhall '1. Se'condReiidlng, Am~entstoZonlngOrdlnanee 
. notify the Township upon cassation of6para, '. #26;.Artlcle liand,Artlcle XVI: Adopted .arTlI:)ndments 
lion'sor' removal of. eqiJlpment.· , . to Article Ii and. added' new section 16.2~·- Wind 

'(2}"Upon the'occurrence orona (1,)ormore of . EnergyC;:onverslonSystems,toArticleXVI_ 
the events reqUiring removal,specified in 2. Second Reading, Amendmentto.ZonlngMap, Ordi-
paragraph (1) ~bove, thepropertyowne'r or nance.#2$, 01,14.:476,026: Amended.Zoning map to. . 
persclIls, who had .used the. f~cllitysh·all .. im- . rezor\e property located'. !it 11166 Dixie I:ilg~Way to 
mediately apply. or .secure. the appllcatipn.for . o.S~OfficElSer'vi~ from'R3-0ne Fal1llly ~eslde.ntlal 

. any required deJIlolition or removal' p~tmlts, 3. Dixie. Highway SafetY. Study: • Re.celved .Summary 
and lmme~i'i'teIY Pfoeeed withan~ GOmp.lete· presentation byeonsLilting en'gineers, Hubbell,· Roth' 

, 1'_,·.. thetl~l'i\olitl'oNremoval, restoring the. premises &Clliii< '~T' I't"f •. , '.'''' • I', ,'1,;;;"1 r ", . 
'''·v1.~~,~t'''G·!::t~'''·':'i:.ff;'"!'Pt .. l··iQ·h~n::.'.. ," f),'~, ". "':",1:""'" "'~':''''h~.;.,;;;~·'';;...J:\,&I", ,,, 

. ~'M.n..~. ,&I .. '\,!f .... t~~~\~Ii-!'t~'-o·; 'Sl·t't", I;,t'i~iC"p,H'~'~I'~\ 

4 . 

5. 

VIRGINIA. '. .. , 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF WI$ECc)UNTY 

iNTHE MAlTj:R O~THE ADOPTlOt-l OF A CHILDW,'BE .. ' . 
KNOWNAS.~IERRAJADE~i'ANi..EY, BORN MAY 30, 2005 BY, 
EVERETT E. ~TANLEYi$R; AND LJNDA G. ~TANLEY 

. .' 'OROEROFPUBL!CATIQN . 
The object ofui~abov~stYIeci rnatteds an i3doptionof a chud to be 

knoWIlas~lelT!l\JadeStanley .. ' '. .' .' .• .... <':'" . 
And.ltapJie,ii~ng tly amdavltfiled~ccordlng to.lawthat Elli!lbethA. 

. Bowman, the blologipal motherofthe chlld.to be khown.as. Sierra Jade. 
Stanley,whosBlaStknownwhe~and.addnissw.!lS~rkstOniMIChI: 
gan, .•. :.,'" '," ''', ..... ", . ' ... -"; '. 
. And, U.!s lhereforeORDERED jhafsar beth,A.,BoWi:nan,appear 

on orbefciie the 19th dayofAu~ust.2009, .m, Irl..t)le ~rksOffice 
of this Court an~ doW\1atis necessary t . herlnteresls. .' .' 
. A~dlt Is i'uithe'r'ORDEREPthatthIS oR!erbe publlshedonooa week . 
fotfo~; (4) supceSslve iyeei<Slntlle The Clarkston News a ne\VSpaper '. 
of gaperal clrculatfon,ln Olarkston, Mlchlgan(tI)at a colly.cif\t1ls orderbe 
posted atltie front door oflhe courthouse,vthereln this court Is held .. , 
a:;3Q-09 .. : '. ." Jack Kennedy 

. WISE coUNty CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
I ask forthls: . 

. JOSEPH F. HUNNICUTT 
Adkins & Hiinnlcuit .. 
P.O, BoX626.·· . 
No(ton;VlrgIDla 24273 
(276) 61¥ll96I 'j ·r"I. ; 'v. ,,', ,,.·,'I,O"j '1"I"~~' 

t,~:.." 1(,>'" I':I"! :: 1 i1r-'" H·'.- .)':;: .j"-,. ~:1 1-::,,1 ~cy 

.r:'.il G'::l"'::..1j,'{·1 C;e)r ... ')d;.'it~; tbt~~i..""'J ;"~'h':h .• . :li . 



screen, '. '. . . " '. '. 
(b) Sufficient naturat ben)'llng Is present on the 

site to ·create a·barrier!n l<eeplng with the 
speCific type required for. the proposed use: . 

(c) Thereissuffi.clent distance i)etweenthe pro-. 
. posoouse al')d th.e adjoining parcel boundary 

so as to render any additional screening Inef
fective, 

(d) The topography IS such that the planting of a 
screen as called outinthls ordinance would . 

. be of no benefit becau$ethe adjOining parcel 
to be screene41s at a higher. elevation than 
the sUbject property or for any qther similar 
reason, or :. . 

(e) Ahyeombinliltlon of theforegqlng (a)-(d). 
In Article XVl,Subsection 16.0S,.11 of Section 16.06, 
Landscapln'g, Greenbelts and Buffers, and Screen
ing'is hereby amend.ed to read as follo:ws: . 
11. Private Naturally Landscaped Lots. If a .land

owner decldes .. to use a landllcape st}IIe that emu
lates nature where such style Is not.prohlbited, 
then It Is thelritent of ,these provisions to ensure 
that this landscape style :does notlntrudeon the 
adjoining properties of Impair site distances for 
pedestrians and motorists~Som~ne uslng.a 
natural landscape style must toUowthese stan-
dards: .' . '. '.' 
a. Aprivate,~natum.IIY lan~!lCBped·; 10tiP a pri

vately-own~ lot WhiCh. Is ~tuflill\y landScaped 
so as to exhlblttliedel\btlratea~ ~.riSciOUI! 
deCIslolI'tO pl~nt/cuitiv.ate ,and:ri1alntlllii n~ 

. tiveplarlt .sP&Ctes"e-ratu(8I\YJ~!KJsc!i~ lot 
is NOT tl'ie.siriipIeDi!9I~ of~n!"xi.Stl1I9Iawn 
oi-other plantings 'oj'!. a~rty. , .. ,.'.:. '.~' ...... . 

b; N!1turally:laiiCl~ped l0l!!' ~~oul¢ ~ main,. 
talned sO th.at heti)aceousPlants are mown or. 
· cut to 1t\" or·lessaUeash:iiii:e.piior to June 1 
of each calendahiear"'; .'!.' . 

c .. Naturel.la!1d~CI!pJng:orip~\tat.e l.olll shall not 
be' locatoo Within 10ur, Jeet(4 ') :of llny P(Op-· 
erty IIne .• Thi:i ~Oui' fi:ig~~;U1f~r,stial\ be made 
up of shM VeQetatlqnsllch.' .a,s mov,m turf 

· grasS or other non~ve~efatiy~ materi~Is:such 
as stones. Nei:rear or side yard s!;ltbackllhalJ 

· be requlred.w~erethe; ~at4faHaiid~~plng " 
. ri'\aterlalls~ep~ratedfromadjfl,centJotsbY . 
'fencll;19 <;lr!!hrubsi orWhe~etl:1e,nawral)and~" . 
si:i!plng material'abuts permlitednaturalland, 
scaping m~tilriaLon a~~dja.ceflt,lol: !An,I.n,ter. \ 
veningpalh orsli;lewalk shall not be. deemed 

. to prevent natural landsqlipe' !TIatenals from. 

Prohibited Plint, Specles* 
,. Trees .' . 

Common Name Sclentlflc,Name , • 
Tree of Heaven AIlanthus Eiltlsslma . 
Black AIder AInusglutinosa . 
Russian' Olive Elaellgnus ang\lstlfolla 
Autumn Olive . Elaeagrius umbellata 
Black L.ocust. . RobInlal1seudoacacla 

.' Shrubs & Woody Vines . . ..' , 
. Common Name ., Sc/entlflcN.me 
Oriental Bittersweet . Celastrus orbiculate 
Privet' . . Ligustrum wlgare 
Japanese Honeysuckle LonlceraJapOnlca 

. ArrIur Honeysuckle '.' Lonlcera maackll 
Morrow's Honeysuckle Lonlceramorrowll' 
Tartarlan HoneySuckle . l.qnlcera tatanca 
Bell's Honeysuckle Lonlcera xbella 
Common .Buckthom Rhamnus cathartlca 
Glossy BUckthorn Rhamnusfrangula 
Black Jefuead RhodotypC)s scendens 
Multiflora Rose Rosa multiflora 

. FloWers; Groundcover'& Grasses. 
Common Name '. Scientific Name 
Garlic Mustard AllISria petiolata ." 
NarroW~leaved 6ltter"CresS Cardamlneh:npatlens 

d. Analurallylandscaped toloften has a slg- SpottedKnapw8iid Centaurea maculoSa 
nlficimtly different. character than . a tradltlon- . Canada T/)Istle' Clrslum arvem;e 
ally landscaped lot, as.lt generally does not Crown Vetch ~ . Coronilla varia 
Include much moWn lawn, bt\l'ls made up of Queen Anne's L,ace .' Daucus carota' 
relatiliely talt: plants, often In an arrangement Leafy Spurge .' EuphQrblaesula 

. thatemulates·nature. proper'ty owners who Dame's Rocket HesP6.ri.s matronalls 
wish to use alandscepe style that emulates purple L~estrlfe Lythi'\lm sallcaria ' 
nature;where nQt prohibited by·develClpment White Sweet. Clover . Melllotus alba . 
restrictions. 'should c.Clnslder the.foliowlng . Yellow Sweet Clover Melllotusofflclnalis 
deslgn.guldellnes t6, coordinate. this style wlthl,Mld Parsnip· . .. pastlnacasatlva 
neighboring, tradltlonallandscapes:' . ',' . ReedCanarygrass Phalarls arundlnacea 
(1) .4..cknowiedgetheLandscape Style of Ad-Reed P.hragmltes (Giant ReeQ) . Phregrnltes australis 

joInlngP.~rtles"Deslgn boundary .ar" Japanese KriotWeG!I' polygon.llmC\lspldatum 
eas II'! a way that cniatea,smootll trans!-. Mlle,a-mlnute Weed . polygon!l{ri perfollatum 
lion between the ~ltIona1JandscilPe style Narrovrleaved<;:Eit-tall Typhll angustlfolla 
and the" more nliturjlUandscape' style.' Black SwaUow-wort '" Vincetdxicum nlgrum ' 
This can be done by placing naturallY'"P8lesw8uc7N-wort '. VIncetoxi!lllmross!eum..·. . 
Iandsc8pEidbiids away from boundaries, *By Ordlnance~ these plants are prohIbited for use In any 
using Ii prOgression of plant heIghtS (short development requiring Site. plan Approval .. Resltlents . 
to tall) 88 you move away from the.bound- alSo are stfongiydiscourageq fi'Qm.uslng these plants 
atY,or f!1Ix1ng natlvespecleswlth more anywhere In.Splingfield Township. . ' 
traditional landscaping plants..'· '·RestrictedUsePlant S~cles+ . 

(2) Ad.vertlse EcologlcaISt~ardshlp. Talk to . Trees., , 
neIghbors about thepropo5e!llandscape Common' Name. Scientific Nam, 
style.so'thatthey un~e,rstand the ben- NoiwayMiiple Acerplatanoldes 

, e{lts of naturallz~ landscaping.. ,Shrubs ,& Woody Vines 
(3) Start,Smali. Cre?lte small beds in the. natu- Common Name Scientific Name 

raUzed landscaping style, rlitherthan trans- JaparieseBarberryBe.rbens thunbergll 
forming large areas of the PtQ~eity all at Common Barberry Berberis vulgaris 
once. W1ntercreeperE!lonymus fortunel 

(4) Add Human Elements. Include. benches, English Ivy Hedra helix 
bird feeders, garden omamE!nts, .and other' Flowers, Groundcover & Grasses 
human elements that invite people into ComnionName Sclentlac Name , 
the lands¢8pe so that they can begin to Pachysandra· Pachysandra termlnalis 
appreclat!dhe natUralized . landscaping Myrtle (PeriwilJkle) Vinca lTIinor 

. style, and enjoy the plants; . . , +Refer to Michigan Invasive Plant Council website 
(5) Refer to the Springfield Township's Na- (http://invaslveplantsml.org/plants_mplas.hlml)to de-

tlve Plant CD and Information Sheets. termlne responsiblE! u!!e o.f tll4;lse plllnts. Depending 
The Township has produced a CD and on use and location, .these plants could be prohibited 
Information Sheets that provide valuable for use hi a development as part of the site plan 
Information about naturalized llindscap- approval process; Residents of Springfield Township 
Ing and' wa~ propertY ovmers can, sue;:. also are. urged to practice respOnsible . use of these 
cessfully Integrate It Into devE!loped ar- poten\lliIlly Invasive plants. '" . 
eas. . Section 2. Balanca of Ordlnl\nce Remains In Effect 

4. In ArtIcle,XVI, subsectJon,1S.0S.12 of Section 1S.0S The balance of Ordinance No •. 2S shall remain in full ' 
_ landscaping, Greenbelts ancl Buffers, and Screen,. force and effect, ex~pt as specifically mOdified herein. 
ing Is he~eby amended·to read as follows: '.' Section 3: .~ 
12. Prohibited and Restricted Use Plant SpeCIes. As AIl ordinances and Portions of ordinances Inconsls-

of the effective date of this ordinance, the fol- '. tent with this 'Ordlnaneeare hereby repealed. 
. lowing plan, speciesshoYm on Tabie1 Shall not btl Section .4. " $tiyerabllity 
apprgv4;lcifei(lar)dscapl.,gln any dElll!llopl)1ent '.' Should.anyprol.'lslon 01' part of this. Ordl,nance be 

· req\Jlrlng Sltii planapprcmtl; These. ProhlbJted P,iam . decIEir8l:lby::iiny eour:t . of competiint jurisdiCtIon. to be 
Spei:ies:,are notoativ,' to ~E! .arel3i· ~ep~uce Invalid, or unerifort:$a!>le, . tIlesame.shall not affect the 
prof\lS!'liy alld Mve pqtentiallyharmtul tlff8c~ " validity or ellfQice~!I)lIIty· of the. balance of this !Jrdl· 

· onllarural,ecosysteirni .. Table 2.lIsts,Restric;ted· minCe, whlChl:lha\l re,maln In. fuU force and effect .. 
Use PlantSp~lesthat havelnvjisllle:tenden~ Section 5.Effectbrt Dati " ... , ... ' .'. . 
.cias.birtare nofas prObI~r:natlc!ls~eprohlbHed 'ThIs Ordinance shall take effect folloWing publication 
plant species when' I!siid respQriSI~ly.· ,., .. , .. ' In the ",annElrprescrjb~d bY'law'T!1IsOldlnance shall be 
It. Is not pOssIble .. tO IlstaiLtheCUltiva.rsotthe publishedJn the riiann4;lr Proylded by law. . 
planlll. prohl~lt.ed,orre~cted bYlttl.s ordinance, .. . NOTICE IS. FURTHER GIVEN, . that the compTete 

· pril)'lilrii}' bllM4seiiew cuitiys(S .areiotrOd~~d textof;ZonIng,Ordl~anc,eNo; 2~anddQCuments related 
· over time. However;.becausE! cultlva[smlght tothepro~edainehdmentsmay:b.e examl.nE!d at,the 

~~~1~~II~afi!r . 
CL~RKSrON:,": 

CITY OF. THI;VILLA<iE.OFCL.ARKSTOtf 
.... ·';i7S,.DEPOT,ROAJl/··' 

,~t~~~~1la~1Jir$, ' 
CITY COONCILMEETING . 

.JIJNE22,2009:· . ..' 
Meetingealledto orderai 7:00p,m. bY May(jr. ArkWright . 

fQllowedbythe pledge Of allegiance. . ... 
Roll: Present -Mayor Arkwright, BIiI~ck, GawronSki; 

Hunter,lnabrilt, .Johnston, Rotll 
Others Presenl- City ManagerRI!ler . . 

Moved by IlIabnlt,suppartedby Roth to "Approve the 
Agenda asstat~~. . . '.,-,.', .~ . " . 

PUblic Comments·.,..~r.Cralg Frasa, 2 Madison Court 
had questions, regarding the 2010 prQposed budgel. 
Mr. Frase will ask 'his questions dIJring, the budget 

. portion of themf/8t1ng; " . ' . .' 
MsBecky Summerlee, S055 Pinehurst CQIJrt also had . 

201 ~ budget qU6stlonsbut would .walt until the budget 
portlpn of llie meeting tCl'bring up her concerns. 

. Moved by RCl!h, supported bY Hi:Jnterto "Approve th.e 
Cons,ent Agenda -which Included the i'JIlnlltesof the 
S/8/09 Council meeting with. Qne. coiTectlonragardlng 
the WAM grantfor $240 to the CWGGroup; YTDTrial 
Balance (AIl FundS), YTD Check R\ln:(AlI'Funds),; 
YTD Income Staternent(AIFFunds), YTD WIre Trans- . 
fer Report (S~te & Federal Payroli taxes), YTD; Pay-
roll BreakoUt (By Department). " " .. 

City Manager Ritter announced thai the CIty needs vol-
• Unteers to help with, the. fi!)wer, beds In the City -
WaShington and MaInparidng I.otllnd In Depot.Park. 
Anyone. with. free time Is welcomed to come help pull 
theweeds; pieaSelet the.CltyManag~.knowyou are 
willing to voliinteer,and:hElY>'iU (:o(jrdl[1ate .....•. 

Membtlrs of the CoUncil expresSed their thanks to Ralph 
Daigle for his Work~weedln9 thefioWer bed on Wesh-
IngtQnand Main.·, . •... . .' 

Motion by InabnH,supporteifby Rothjo.move .$1,5.00 
bUdget amount from 265.8050QO, U ofM '. '. . 

Depcit flarit Proj~tO .2~5.815poo Tree TrimmlngIMalnte
nance, ThI!!.Would bring the Tree'TrimmlngtMalnte

, nance bUdget amount Cif $3,000 .. Motion carried ... 
ChletLaCrolxexplalned why he WO\1ld like. the motor

. CyCle lease to CdntlnueInFY201.0..Chl~fLaCrolx 
,also'explalned the Increase In County Dlspatchex
penses.Thls .year the .County will be charging us 
$.14.S7(i, which Is. doutilerrom FY09. This, cost Is 
expected to Increase again In .FY2011. This service 
Is the 911 calls that We cannot do Without using the 
Oakland County Dispatch service, The County can 
handle radio traffic and they can backup City polite' 
when needed. The City pOlice backup Oakland County 
twice as much. This service also dispatches the 
IndependenceTwp.Flre Dept to all our medical calls. 
There Is no altemativl3 for us. . 

Moved by Inabnlt, supported by Roth to "Remove,$1,900 
bUdget amount In 301.771000 motorcycle lease from 
the2010budget, Motioh carried . 

ResCllved by Brueck,supported by Roth, "That the 
FY2009 Local Road B(Jdget be amended as follows: 
Revenue - $32,750; Disbursements - $32,750 pet the 
attached report". . 
ROLL: Yeas.-Inabnlt, Johnston, Roth; Arkwright, 

Hunter, Brueck, GawronskI 
Nays ."None 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
: Resolved by Brueck,supported tiy Inabnl~, "That the 

FY2009Major Road Budget be amended as fonows: 
RevenUeS- $53,700; Disbursements" $53,700 per 

. the attached report". .' ',' . 
ROLL::. Yeas -'Arkwrig!Jt, Inabnit, Gawronsld~ 

Johnston, Roth, HUnter, Brueck 
Nays" None.;' .' 

RESOLiJTlON ADOP'FEP '. 
Resow",d by Hunter, supPOrted by RQIh, "Thlitthe FY2009, 

. General fund. Budget be IImenC!edas follows: Rev
enueS-.$852~788;DisbiJrsements-'$812, 768 perthe 
atta~.rePorf'. ':.' ........ : ., .. ' ,.' .' 
ROLL; Yeas -Ark\VI:fght" Gawronski, Brueck, Roth, 

. ". . Johnston,lnebnlt, Hunter . 
Nliys.-Norie'· . 

RESoLUTION ADOPTED, , . .... . 
Resolved,bY,Brueck, supportedbyJ~hnston. 'rIlat Coun
.cUadopttlleF¥20,10Councll $alaries' In !tiE! amount 

of $8,000'., " . ., . . .. ' 

contribute loan:irjyssive plant's sprelid;theyareSprirjgfieldToWnshlp C!erl<'sOfflce,: 12000 DavIsburg 
alsl) dlsC9ui'ii9~.Culijvarsmay notp!'Oduce SEl~ Rd., Dav[sburg,MI 48350:duringregular'9ff1ce hour's. 
tttemselve~: (and hence are ,9,es.cnb~d as "ster- . . Written' comml3nts'/nayl,1.e. submitted to theSpring!ield 
lie"); but they will produCe .PollerHhatcan hybrid- . TdwnshlpClerk, up untlrthetlmecifthe$eqol'!~ Re~dlng. 

,': izewlthother non_cullivarlndlvldlJ.als of(helr spa- ThOSE! persons needing aspeclalaCcOmriioda~on should·. 
cles,c:r.e.aliriQ seedwti!clisp~eai!sihe undesir- eontacttheClei'WsOffli:e at le.ast two (?)buslness days 

ROLL: Ye.as~ Inabnit, ,Reith; Arkwright, Johnston, 
. .' '.' '.' . Gawronski, Hunter, Brueck . 
. ,Nays.Nclne:'· .. 

· able.plantCUltlvarsare"dentl~e~ln slngIe;qugc .' In advance., 248~:4~·6!\10'. 'j J.l. ,1,.1 I: .'. 
taticin markS, after the scientific name. ,For ~x- ... , ... ; ," ; '.' '.- . <. ".LAURA MOREAU, Clerk . 
ariiplEl:Acerplatl3noidl3s 'Crimson Klng'ls ac:uItI- . Charter Townshipof,Springfi~ld 
var of the' Norway Maple.' Published: July 22, 2009" , 

'RESOLUTION ADOPTED . .'.... . .' 
Resoived;by .. Brueci<; ll~pPOr\eillby .• $a'{olrp!1$kl,·.That. 

. CouneU'adoptllieFY2010Plannlng 'CbmmiSsIr,n Sala.
'contjnued on- next page 
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ReIoMHfbY.~~.byROlh •. "nietIheP(2010 

MijC)r~Hdf.~~"'adopt!d u.foII!M8: ~ . 
enUes·: Sli8.600;.OJIbUrseri'lenbJ , $58;600.,er the 
·attact1ed:reMrt":··,: • < ' .. /.; ", . . . 

•..• ROu::~Ye'aS·XHtinfer,'Rot/i •. Joti . 
' .• ::':~~;s! ~~t~g!lt~aWJ9rlski.,.::~, 

· RE$OLUTIONADOPTED, ... 
Resolv(ldbyer!!eck.s~pported by R91h. ·That the 

FY2010 LoCaI·Road Fund eudget be.adopted as fol-· 
loWs: Re.vel:lIies - $32.144; Disbursements - $32.114 
pettheattacbed report". . .. 
ROLL: Yeas - In!l.~.lJj,\.'Roth.Arkwrl9ht.etueCk. 

Johnston. Hunter. Gawronski 
Nays -None . 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
Resolved by etueck. supported by Inabnlt. "That the 

FY2010 General Fund B)Jdget be adopted as f()lIows: 
· R(lvenUel;- $816;381;DI.sbursements': $786.898 
with a FU!1d .Balance of· $29,483 per the attac:l1ed 
report. . .' . . . 
ROLL: Yeas - Brtieck,lnabnlt. GaWr'Qnski. Roth. 

. Arkwright. Hunter 
Nays ~Jobristgri 

RES.OLUTIONADOPTED. 
Resolvedby . .Inabnl!, supported by Roth. "Theton June 

22.2009, t/ieCltyCouriCiI ilPproves .to purchase a 
2008 Dod9a Charger Pgllca Vehicle toll!llng $18.115 

.frOin GgilingCh.yslerand authorizes the Mayor or. In 
hlsl!~nce. the City Managlll:. to .ant~ Into anJn:- . 

. sll!Um(lnt 1000n ·1JiI~ant'.v.'Jth CreclitU'1lon· Ohe In 
the. amount·Of.1M15.for48 monthaat 3.99% Inter-
· est ,T.h~ fli'st"fiI9!:\thly,; payment Of. $401J.94. wlil· be 
.111a!f~frjfJ_ury.2P.9g ti!J$lIng $4;907 .28~nuaUy.· . 
ROll.:' Y~ .~ln8ll!!n;BreUck.~~~. Hu~er • 

. ' " " .. JO!!~ri;ArkWright. Roth· . . 
• . NaYS '"JI/Oi'K;:' . . 

RE.SOLUTlONA!?OPTED .' 
MeetingadJoum~ at 8:59pm. .' 

. Respectfully' submitted. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE:COURT 

Janel C. ~lIlesple. Clerk-

COUNTY OF OAKLAND . . 
NOTICE ,TO CREDITORS 

. . Dei:edent's Estate 
Estate of BETTY L. EVERLING 

TO ALL CREDITORS: 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, BETTY L. EVERLING, 

who lived at 5700 GARRETSON LANE, OXFORD, Michigan died 
NOVEMBER 12,2008. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that aU claims against the estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to JEFFREY D. EVERLING, . 
named persOnal representative or proposed personal representative, or 
to both the probate cOurt at 120.0 N, Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 
48341..Q449 and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 
months after the date 01 publication of this notice. 
JOHN A. DeMARCO P23886 . JEFFREY D. EVERLING 
236 S. BROADWAY 5700 GARRETSON LANE 
LAKE ORION, MI48362 OXFORD, MI48371 
2~9J..3500 248-628-8615 . 

. .. Tho.tn.as,.Dean.::<. 
Wallace, '.48'· 

Obituaries upd~ted at ClarkstonNews.com 

AroundTown------~--------
Board· of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call 

Continued from page 28 

Road. 248-622-6096. 
Stacy Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** 
* * * Yoga for the fibromyalgia patient, 11 :30 am., 

.'. daily basis. What do you kn()w !l.bout God 
.. from preparing a meal,. weeding a garden, . 
playing a ):"ound of golf, attendirig a busi
ness meetirig, or going to qlass? What do 
you know about God from havi:qg an argu- . 
ment with yoursp'Ouse, paying your bills, 
or volunteering at a clothing drive? 

Anything and everything ca~ be an op
portunity to meet, God and know God bet
ter. Even reading a sign. 

Cheryl Smith is director of Adult Faith 
Formation at St. Daniel Catholic Church. . 

Healing hearts 
m~etAu'g.11 

Meet and greet, North Oakland Bethany, last first Saturday .. Taught by an instructor liv- continued from 58 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Mesquite Creek, 7228 ing withfibro. Support and community fol-
N. Main St. 248464·0756. lows class; $12 walk-in Qrpurchase 10 visits 

Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support~ ***, ~-> for $100 class cilrd. Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 
Group for ail~ges for those who have re- Clarkston Area Lic)l~squb, secon....d':.and· . 4612 Mountain ViewTrail, Clarkstoli,248-
~en't1y losf.a loved one will meet Tuesday, f'O~rtll Thursday, 6:30:-8 p.m., qa;~i~*e, 3~9270. . . . ;.. lives dueto death divorCe orothersiOn'ficant 

· Ho.us~,~ next to the $eDloI Ce~~~I;:: m; . \ . . . .. *** . .. .... .. , .. , ...> ... ~ . 
Aug .. 1l,at7p~ni: . 3· , ,. . . .. '. ""·0 S fib UI d' 50+ d,;loss.248.625-115(); 
. Topic of,t1;liS:ri:i(}n.th~smeetingi~'':NOtmalClliitOJ:lWo.odPark.Visitorswelcome.~~~04~;,,·, ° t a eagJle.s, men an wom.en, . an . .. . 
GriefResponses."TllemeetiPgwillbeledby 8603.·· . .. .'. .. 70 +, IndepelidenceTownshipParks and Wh·. ere~s·.the:: .• 
Emily T~ahait, betea.vementcounSelor for *** Recreation; Games run through:beginDing . . 
LewisE. Wint& 8onFuneralHome,Clark- . Local Business l'l'ehv0rk,Ortonville/Cbirk- of A.ugus. .. t. Call .. LiSa. ~ .. ;. ~o:ya. t2.48-6. :25 . .;.8 ..... 223 .. :S' . 'e:.· .•. ·~.n.·.I··O. ·'r· .. ". '.·· •. · .. ·a.··.:-·.g\ • ... e. · .. r.):~ .. ... 

'. stott. . .'. . .. stoll Cbapter. fir~fand third thursdays ~ 
.' I . .. . th C . . iI . meets, 1:~5";&:4$ :a.in;"Mjc()~s RealEstate, Volunteering Avalon.Hospice . sit With.pa-· ...• . . '. Id· I·· . .. . . 

Meetiilg oCatiOfi IS e' . amage ouse 7183Mahl Street. 24g~505.5091. . . tients,'.h. old ih;irhand, listen to' stories~per- : '~w. e prornised~ b~tcou.· . n' ~ d~liyer . 
in Clintonwood.~adc, Clarkston Road. . . I' b h· .' h· thiS week our new feature page 

Noiegistraqoi/.ri,ecessa.ry;walk-inswel,.*** sona care, orJust e t ere.1\vo oursa . ....• ..' ....:...... ..., •. . ..... 
CQme. AdDUssion isft¢~.A.nyquestions or . L~ca'Busi .. essNetW()rk,hl(lependence . ·weekormore.8004ifi4..6334;Oakl.aD.dCounty . devoted.tos·enioradultS.·Wem· 
to~e onthehiVitation list;:'ca1J.; tb.e~wisE.· . Township' Chapter,7: IS a,m;,secondand ltetitedand Senior Volunteer Pro~,248~ .. have,if.I1~Xt'week oryou,.cati·eat· 
W'uit8tSoilFuneralHomeat248-62S-523.1: ,.fo~Thllrsd#ys;'Nor.ih OakiandCotmty5.S9-1147. ,", '" the:~ditorishatr·, ,',. '.'.·!i'. 
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e m a i 
greatlake3elitechaer@Yahoo.tom 
today; IIL32,2dh 

, . LOOKING FQII30PEOPLE who 
, want to IoseweighL JoiO a weight 

-~=;"':':::"';':~---. loss thallenge in your area. 248-
. . 693·5918.IIL322 

oaOWAIITED . scrap orrepairable,freetowing. 
248·825·5050.,IIZX484 

II' UNWANTED CARS, JUNK A.UTOS a TRUCKS 
Wanied, running or not. 248·342, 

TRUCKS, Gas powered toys, alld. 7280. IIL322 
trailers. Any condition. Cash ~~~~;;oo---
paid. 248·891·6308. IIL314 040 PRODUCE 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

FOR UNWANTED 
TRUCKS a.CARS. 

AlsO Serving 
Clarkston; HGUy, Fenton 

248·866·0139 
CZ524 

·ALL CARS· 
. AND TRUCKS 

s~lIip or Repairable . 

Free TOVlting . 
248"625~5050 

STRAW FOR SALE, and lst cut· 
ting hay.' 248·431·1934 
IILZ313 ' 

·050FII_1I 
: PRESEASIlN~PECIALHanfWood 
; Firewood. $35/ cordlinspiit; $45/ 
i coliI' split. Buy 8ar!yandsave. 

.! 810·814·8B55.IIL332 
i SEASO~EDQUALIri hardWood, 
i cut Ind sp\ii deliv8ryavailible, 
: 248.827.~i.6.IIZX494c 
i __ , .•. · 
I .. : ....... 

. I '. 

. EXPERT 
. PIANOjUNING. 

NOW OPEN 
BUY •. SEll.TRADE . 

BACKSTAGE MUSIC 
Deal in GUitarS, Amps, Drums 

Guitar Repairs 
1118 S. Lapeer Rd 

LakeOrilin 
248·693.9383 

." .. L324dh 

EXPRESS MINI STORAGE 2121 
I.8peet Rd., Oxford Announces the 
sale cif Unit 1179 leased by 
DIiiIAnna }lJirttgem, mist. boxes. 

· refrigerator. Unit IIl09.1easlid by 
PatrickCorbin, fish tanks. niisc. 
boxes;. Unit #242 leased by 
Stephimie Pirozek, fu(niture, 
misc. itsf1lS. August 8. 2009, 
10:o0·3:00pm. Each, unit sold a 
a whole; casli sala. only. 248· 
628·0004 

L332 

. ments; exercjSe equipme~t. July" 
2~25,10Iiiil;5piil. 4397. Fox .:;;.:.;:..;...... ..... _....,...-,;;.-,.... 
1.8ki1 Rd.,Goodrich. nZX491 

DDYOUSEEA@oRA * 
NEXT TO AN ADHheck our 
claiSifiedson:linil for a photo or 
a GQog18 map. Oxfordlelider.com 
1IL19·tfdh . ' .. 

JULY 23·28, 7168 Grovehind 
Rd; 11 mil. eest of OiXid-Hrq,). 4 
F.,mly, toys; antiques; fumiturw, 
hoUsehOld, misc •• caSe Tractor, 
f2,500. . 810;459·7391. 

· MIlEE IIZX491 .. 

PIANO'tESSONS.l/2hr. lily 
home, $15. Your bome, $20. 
Summer piano camp· 2hr. my 
home,· $15. 248,893·7548; 
248·310,2705~ IIL331 

· . MULTIFAMILYYARDSaIUlly' 
TAPPAN COIlNTER10PMICRIi· za;25, 9arri-4pm;Toys; aiI!iipJes. 
WAVE, WIIit8;,19"wx14"ciXl1"h, .furniture,l11isceliaiteo~~items. '. 
·excellent c.ondition. 248·3!11· 377 Bunny Run Blvd.,bke Orion. SALE· 885 HEIGHTS, L.O.· Baby 

. things, toys;weightbench,sew· 
, ing machine,. misc. July 23.25, 

1487. IIL331F. IIR331 
ADORABLE FEMALE KITTEN to . ~M=OV~.IN~G:-::S~AL":;E.-::W::-B:"tilr-st:-'on"'e,";:5'=05 
good home. About 8wks. old. . SandhulSt.brge screen tv,. tread· 
248~904,6629. IIL3311 . mill, desk; bookcase, filinb cabi· 

DRUM LESSONS withe very ex· 
perienced tea'cher~ 248·770· 
1319 lIL304 

OIOIAWNaURDO 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
den Trectors,equipment repairs, 
farm tractots available. 810· 
397·2944. IIZX492 

TOPSOIL 
Screened· 5 yds $129 

Hardwood Mulch· 10 yds 
$259 

20 ton 21AA GraVlI· $329' 
7 Ton 1·2ft. Boulders· $499 

Smaner & Larger Loads 
Available' 

(Delivered Up tolD Milesl 

SOUTHEAST CORNER of Haven 
& Leonard Roads. July 22·26, 
9am·5pm. 11(331 
JULY 22·25, 10AM·5PM. 1974 . 
Lakesviaw, Oxford off West . 
Drahner. (liJarrty items. Watches 
a much more. IIL331 

HYBRID DAYLILY/IRIS SALE 
$.50· $5.00 

Saturday July 25th· 
9a'm·5pm 

Comer of Thomes a 
. Ludwig RdS., Oxford 

ALSO· Other. Miscellaneous 
Garage Sale Items 

.L331. 
. RICKPIIILUPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
24B·828·9777 BIG BARtL SALEl Tack· ri\I'N& ' 

~323 usad; mise;' bouslliuiii.,319li 
....,...,-=~"-,-..".·~C ~S::.::.;· POOIy Ln. NOrthuff lIa1Mood, V : 
LANDSCAPE WOOD HIP ;$12 2111;westofM.24.Thu;sda., 
a yaid,deliVOrv availlblli. 248· .' oolyI88ni-4pm.1IL33r ' 
627·631.6 iIZX494c . HUGE 3 FAMILY. items mmev, 

eri r~~m. Clothi~g,ren;iestcos. 
TOPSOil, . SAND 'ttines. shciu;plirsilS, golf s~orts. 

· items for' evary .spoit"iuggage, 
. &.G RAVEL' ieWlllry;bD~k$,baby gl8ndpia~o. 

. . fu;ili!ule. 3935 Groveland Rd. 
Low Rales, Prollll!t&R~Ii~ble Fridayl Saturday, 9aiil·1.11!,33t 
Service Since 1980 .. OXFORD MOM2MOM, SALE. 10/3/09 

24' '8' 969":' 0'424 . Christ tii8King~hurch,OJiford; 
. . ....: " ..... ..... Tables available: $15. before 9/ 

19. Contact Jenn248-709· .. 
3357 . . or 

· orionilxfordmoms@comcas.t.net. 
IIL~32' . 

net, washer/ dryer; toys, clothes, 
much morel July 30·31. 9am· 
4pm. IIL332 
YARD/ MOVING SALE· July 31 st, 

. August lst,2nd, .10am.Spin. 
1799 S. Coats Road; Oxford. 
Antiquas, furniture, books; toys, 
clothing, lnorelllL332 . 
YARD SALE· JULY.23·25, 9am· 
4pm. 1424 Beach Drive, Lake 
Orion .. IIL331 

* GARAGE SALE. Multi· fam-

8am·5pm. 11L331 

SUB SALE 
SOFTWATER WOODS 

CLARKSTON 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

9:00am·4:00.pm 
SATURDAY, 9AM·2PM. July (Off Dixie Hwy., lmile 
25th. 2667Wareing Cove, Orion No'rthwest of 1.75) 
Township. E; Baldwin, N. of . Follow Signs 
Waldoh~ Toys, Books, Furniture, . 
Video Games. 1IL331 C21 . 

LOTS OF STUFF· Garage Sale * MOVING· "DOWN UNDER" . Thursday, Friday 9eii1,4pm; Sat· 
Sale. Everything (iwst gol Appli. urday 9am-noon. 480 Bunny R!liI 
ances,fIIniture. Antiques, Housa- Blvd.; Lake Orion.,IIR331 I.8ke Orion Nursing a 
hold i\eInS; Home decor and much TODI,S, ZOELLER HD ~ PIl1I, ... . 
morel JuI-j23·26, 36~0 I.8kBVllle electronics,households, junior RehabilitstionCentre 

. Rd.,.lixfoid, ~3711lL331C10th8s.733bird Rd~ offClaik· 1st Junk.in-ihe, TriJilk Show 
. ESTATE SALE· JULY 23' 24,' stonRd.July 23.2PIL331 ~ULY 23,2009 ,~AM;3~M 
25ih'~8~5P!rLl02 Dennison BEST GARAGE SALE Everllakel.8ke,~rion ishivii1i1ourl~ . 
si., Oxfoiil/MI. Furniture, ail· • Orion .. '. Duiltlng·· s~pplius, .,Junk.in'UIB·TrimkSh0\'iihl\ie . 
tiqueS,~rtWork. houHhoid items; housilwatils,DllamsicleS~an· .. parking 101,of ·tIm inirsing· . 
E~;liIlst gWIIL3319~IS;·N .. oa. h'sArtJ,JlI!lCh ,mo.lI. fKiIiiv~t: 585E;FIirit Streit; . 

CI k . Rd' p. tT·t R8serY. ·1.epa,rkii.·."gsp·otfli·rl,'.1.5 HUGEGARAGESALE.~23-24,. ar ston.tom" 1'81 0 
. 9~'25th·9am:'2Pm.:Toys .' 1112ArbtoakWav,W~IY,. 0,2J$25.IkinOyOul'Oldstuff,.· 

IIGOb H ':' "'1988 n...w: Ttnirsd.y"fri~8y,July 22;24, 'neW stuff;gili1i1ma~ssiuWor<'. 
'. ~.. .."""" '9' 5' '11L331 ,. . . hGmem .. ·ad ..• stuff. ,t.,~~ .. i.jn~.·nel·"." Rain. Ch •. igiti ,car co. vet .. ,' lots IIIII'pm •. ' '. " 

m V J Il!irkitt'typiritting;Allrilntill 
. rnOriIl'10121WindYKnoll Ct., ·GAf!AG~SALE·SA . RDA '. uly".. fteswfllbe",HtQUi"vilrilQus .. 

FL'E' A'·. M: .. AR K. E. T. . Clarkston.·Dff lIakHiliiba~en . .25ib;101lirl-5pm;Simday;Juay . ....... ' .. Fund":> '. . :." '" . 
SeShabilwandDartri\ouih.IIL33 .' 26th 1 Oam·3p",.249~. Adiuns, 

Cal!in~al!~e~dlirs &shDppers . GARAGE s.ALE PLUSStlinley . b'etweenC\arkston II! Orion 
Largest grounrls~vailablein ' Honie' Ptoducis .... 2935 . Ro.aHs;IIR;i~l . , .. 

tlie st~te; LocaledaUhe . Ston~h8ngB, ~pxford;onof. . GARAGE SAlE:Watersto~8, 830 
Silverdome parking lot, SeynloiJr tak~Rd. ThUlSdav' Sat· Cross Circhi, Ddord. JUL:Y 23· 

1200 featherstone, Gate 5 urda.,,9am·5pm;II(331. . 25,9Iim·5pin. StilrWa.rsco(. 
. Sat. &shn. 8aiil.3pm NIPPIGON STREElSALES: July . lectiblesr Coca. Cola ice cream 

Vendor setopa,t 8am . 23,24, 9ain.5pni. Nellr II.A. pariourtabJe with 2 thairs,green 
248.953.9908' School, OXford. Voiedbestslilel. captains' ~lisk, clotfiinir, miscel· . 

.1I.L33·.1" . . laneous household items.HL331 
. I:Z3113 



CRAFTERS NEEDED. OXFORD, 
HolyCross, Fall,Creft Show. Dc· 

, tober 17. fodrifo call Rita. 248· , 
628·0427. ,IIL3,32, 

'ANTlliuE DA~ ENTRY door· 81; 'BEAUTIFU~ DAKARMDlRE style 
,1/2·it38~ with bevehidglass: , mirrored headboaid; fits queen or 
51~x21"; $100. 248·828·kinil sjZe,ilowling ball,bag, ,9;1/2 

, 5968. li~33t' '~~oes.S;1Dlong bed Tonrieau ' 
, .cova;; Fo'iIhiniyi ~~~i9nerbiides 
, A BIG T~ANK Y,DU . ,rnai,dgo/Nns;,pastel' pink. ,248· 

for all yourcomplimentsimd the 212.22~3; nl~32, " ' 
,purchasli$Y~u made:duiirlg our ",1 CA~Al,D'A~DND,Ring~ 

jU,sti completed JulV sale. Our 3~ ,HitChcock f~rnitilr8" 4esigner '180,REC~EQ'lfMENI'< 
, dealers ar:e restoi:~inli witlj fresh ' clothes} pursQs. 588·752;2611, 
inerchandisB~' in~liJdirig vintage tl~~3~ ',', " 'HUNiiReDS D(GIi'tFBIi,il$wiih 
toys; antique je,welry,50's/60'$/ ' experience. Pick !i~lIiridi.Pii:~'8 
70's collectibles; ~otterV;:!Uriti-pti~a,$J.OO tb'$6.00 adozen. 
ture and every category of "new" ,Call 248·693,4105.liLZ8dhtf 
old stlin,all priced to move.Shop , ' NDRDIC TRAKC2200 TriilidniiU; ',' ='="=~~=~"""";'~ 
'7davs, 10.5, " . , OI\IV uiied 8 times. Excelliint con,. 

The Great Midwestern dition.$,550, 248'620;2679. ,II 
ANTInUE EMPORIUM MUST S.ElL. BO;FLEX workout 

5233 Dixie HwY, Waterford , machine. $500. obo. 248;236" 
C21 c 9?5S.lIl321 ' 

.. ~~;;;;;;;iiiiii~ 
,'W,GENERAl' 

SOF!\ 'CHAIR, WITH Ottoman; 
tables, D.R. set, Pali ~aby (umi· ' 'Foil SALE: Zvaulis'inChristian' 
ture.Excelientcondition. Make Memorial Gardensin Rochester. 

,',ATV r~AILER; Triton 3 Place 
flatb~d, ramp, dollYilike new. 
$950. 248.7,61·6019;IlL332 
RUSSIANSKS RIFLE) $400. " 
248.6~4~,11)28;HCj 2 

offer. 248:873;5~02. IILZ332 ' 24,8·828;2255. 'IIL332 ". ' 
, .a PERSON HOTtub. $300 obo. 
,Neil' colier: 248·238.0500. 

IJR322 .,' ' , 

'SWISS STEAK DINNER. Wednes· 
day July 29th, 4:40pI1\-7:00p:m. 
Howarth Church, 550 E; Silverbell ' 

1991 CAVALIER 4 door. 56,000 
miles. 248:875·7530.<IIL332 
1973 CHEVELlE LAGUNA. Black 
,with bl~ckinierior~ New paiilthi' 
20,06;400 cu.in. motor· 400 
rebuilt trans~ Must seel $8,500. 
obo." 248;61i3·9432~ 

~aiion leading to·the ,retu,n ~f: IfLZ3D"12c" . , 
"Oliver", my neUtered malear·' 2008 CADILLAC SR)(; .loaded. 
ange tiger cat, 34yrsold,(ully' Pearl white, AWD,low miles. 
~Iawed; gold eyaS.Losf5/30/09 'J.DO,OOO~ warranty. Excellent 
from YUle an~Townsend Rd., C~II condition. Dual simroofs, tllird row 

, Jennifer 586.549.8'681I1L332 seats. Mi!St sell. $18,900 obo. 
FOUND: BLA~KDOG ~Davisblll)J. ,58S;SI5:9B89.,IIR2712 
Oldedem~!~,blue collai~,'?48· '1967 MUSTANG; 85Koriginal 

, 620;3,2~0 or,248·882·7848. II , ,miles, pilftial restoration, white, 
with red inierior; automatic; 289· 
iuris gteat;no rust~7,500 obo. 
810,516:7487. IllX4012: 

, .', Rd., Lake Orion. 248:373·2360. 
~=~~;,;-,-:..,-...".....".. , ',Public inVi)ed, l1R~32 
NEWMAYTAG'30in,gaS~0~ktop. "WOODBU,RNING INSERT $125; 
White. Stillinliox; $~OO. 248· . Gas logs $75; Whirlpool propane 
620·5539.!1C2,? ' ' , dryer $75. 248·828·2924. 

FOCUS 2007 SES4 dlior auto· , 
maiic;J~aa~dJ33,OOO :niilSi." "~~~~+:"'-''''''''';'-'

Remove unwanted software, 
spywarei viruses. Is your com· ' 
puter as fast & stable as mine? 
Onsi!e at your convenience, Re· 
furbished computetsfor sala. 
Free .follow· up tech support. 
Scotty 248·245·9411. IILZ305 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic. Jphn:248·892· 
5867 (Clarkston). IILZ324 

LAPTOPS & COMPUTERS 
Rebuilt ...... $75 and up 

Ral Panel Monitors 
Starting at $45. 

Call Bernie 

248·814·8633 
R324 

IiL322 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE &SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

lake orion Raview 
, Oxford Leader 
Clarkston Naws 

LX28·tf 
4'x8' TRAILER $300. Restaurant 
wood burning Aztec grill stainless 
steal/ black Mode. #86· new 
$8,.500, sell $2,495. Smoker/ 
grill on trailer with 4 rotating 
shelvas$2,995. 248·520· 
7553.IIL322 , 

CASE 580 BACKHOE attach· 
ments; 11l5ft.greding/ ditching 
bucket; (1)cuttinpvheel; (1) 
paddle tooth; (1) dig tooth with 
sniall paddle. All in, good used 
condition. $600 for all. Call,248· 
628·1019, Oxford;')ILZ17tfdh ' 

FAX* Your 

AKC LAB, PUPS For Sale. Black, " 
chocolate. $40D. Call 313·915· 

, 8992. IIL332, 
TEACUPYORKIEPUPPIES. 2 fa· 
males. Health guaranteed.CKC. 
'S weeks old. $900.248·202· 
0218.>IIC22 

21oUVESTOCK 

Utendiid warranty. 97,500. 
241l;826:gm.IILZ2212 ,,' 
2007 CALIBER SXT, Chrysler 
Certified. ;Sunroof, full powar, 
3SK mii9~.Was $13;455, now 
$11,455. AI Deeby Dodge, j. 
868.383·11194. IIC21dh ' 
1987 MERCEDES 300 SDL turbo 
sedan. 1,59;000 miles. Mint can· , 
dition, 'no rust, 26·30 mpg. Bur· 
gundy with parfect tan leather; 
sun roof. 'Drives beautifully,. 
$5,000. 810·814·9181. 

, HLZ334 
FOR SALE: CADlLLA,C Seville, 
19944 door;, $1,000. 248·241· 
9043. UCZ4312 , ' 
200B,HVUNDAI TIBURON. 4BK' 

2 H 
' S '. miles, automatic, low profile tilBS, 

Classified Ads ,2 0 OR ES HIDlightswithtintedtaillight~, 
, HORSES 'SI)ARDED~ OUTDOOR CD/DVD player, automatic win· 

24 Hours a day' arena. Oxford aieli.$200/ month. :~:~' ~~Q~:::in~:t~~O~~ 
Include BILLING NAME, ,AD. 24e.236:9009.IIL334: ' ,$12,800. :Call 248·893·7586. 

,DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a' HORSES BOARDED;indOor.rena. 'IIL27la;,,' " 
,DAYTIP:JI,E ~UMQER,~e~ you' $280 month. ,246·628,9206 II, 2002CHEVVTRACKER.78,600, 
, can be reached toveRty piace· STALLS FQIJ RENT.. $2~51, . mil9s.Automatic,~t8rter. Main· 

2000 "DODGE CARAVAN: 
$3,995. C1~rkston Motors, hlc. 
1.868·553·5337. IIC21dh 

, 2007 GRAND CARAVAN SXT, 
Chrysler Certified, DVD; leather, 
sunroof, ,34K miles. Was 
$18; 799', now $1 6,332. AI 
Deaby Dodge, 1·866;383.0194., 
IIC21dh , ' . 

1501lll'lQIES& 
'<COIlEC1lBlES' , 

COME,TO ~rHEShack" book 
chat at Oxford Starbuc~s August 
12th&, 19t1i.:?pqi,S::iOpm., Read 
It or .. w.eit.< 248.6f8.8918. 
IIL3,34", 

" ment 8~d price Diad: filx' num~ month; Dail\ildrnout,trallS, out- 'tained QiI;tires"b!akes, etc; Good 
"bers'are:' '.' ',' , ", side,a,riria,~f8i\liiY,\:~r9. 248· condiiion;Silverjoior.$7;500. 

'.THE OXFORD LEADER ' 828:8Q18. U~33~;' ' " " 248,8j~9,18,8;JiC~4.~'2 ' 
POOL-FILlER1:Large capacity, 

, , lHl'mo.tor,& pUI)1P; 83GPiVt, 
YE OLoE SfU~f~·A.NTIQUES ' ',' chlorinator, Polaris.:automatic 

" ' pool sWliliper,witlipurnp &11]0' , 
HistoricJre~sil,res ,...' ... .2 ' 

DowntoWn Lake Orian l~['zt~~O,: 9bo
• '. 46·Q~24615. 

Ma & Pa,i8~9's Rockers ' AIR CONDITIONER, portable. 
Summer ,Hours 1.1,000 BTU. (20071 Rarelyused. 

Wed.· Sat. 12·6pm $175.248.804-~li99. ,HCn 
248·693·6724 PLUMBER RETIRING· ,Misc. 

COME and BROWSE ' plumbing materials and tools lor' 
R323 sale. 248·821:9617 l!L322 

••• " ,'I • 1.,'1 •. , " 
. ~... \......; 

'T',2H4E8'A·':6~2:V8E"9~t.751,~O'ER , ' RENDE8~S.H08SESHOEING; I., 200~ CHRYSLER nCr~i~er, 
and'2fio~$eb~ms~qd.:I!P:Draft, ,,$6;995. Chuks,tQ!I M~,~r.s;I."C;, 

.tHEt4K(O'RION'~EVIEW " breeds no pioblem;C6rrective t,86M5.3;63~7.. 1,!~,21d~ '~, " 
248.693'6712 ' ,'. .,' , sho~ing& tril11ming: HorSe haul·200o.DDP~~ N~DN,:~3,9~5. 

'THE CLARKSTON NEWS&. " ~,!,'ij:~,a~~,'~,a,';~~6?a,'~,3,J,:7,'~,iI,i,tk,i,fi3,e~:,', Cla~ks't,C!.(lMJI~o!~/lnc. 1·866: 
PENNYSTRErCHER 553·.53~7'IIC21Ii11", ' 
, 248:~2~'0706 230FIIM ,20D!;"CHEVROLET-COBALT, ,'-,:II'U' CU'S,'"'''' '," ::," ' 

For additional,costadd __ " '," 'EQUI,PMM,' " .. $7,Q95; Cla'rkston,Motors,lnc: ,&;.u ft 
THE CITIZEN' - 1.866,553,533f IIC21dh ' 

24S:82H408 FORD9N'" $1 750 J' b'l ' ' 2004CH.RY.SLERSEBRING, 
," , ; '" ,'. ,u I B,e, $7,295; ,Clarkston MO,tois, Inc. 

LZ8tl n ,950. Golf cart, $1 ,450. oth· 
..•. " ... ' , , , ., . ers.248,s?, ~i3,4,2.!ib.li.L31~ 1·8GS·5~3.5337. nC21dh 

-j." ~' I·fh~'. I 'jSHIi<.1 t1 1' 

, • E:;.I. ,,~. f &; I'.~ .:::,. 
,. ~ ,., ,'~ \ J' 'Ii I~ '1 ~ i1) I 

'1--(',1 t,:..i~\~·., ... tf'j·'L·\I'\i v-.~ d 

;t~'*.·;:iN .\)p;ti,(I~ I .1f; th. " n, i' ttJ 

!'~'e 11 f ~;:·rl,t;bHr?* U"II zl:tlr.·:u·i 
• j"II~l;.f·~'lj;i"4-~~ i),fl'C 1~.'lk1 

~,~~~-:J~l 

,,~.) '~ . 

:",,1 \ c. ~;.:. ,.,~·n~~l,rl ttl~:<'~nt.nJ 
, ~fI~'\lh 

-f~f;l;i 





1994 S·10 BLAZER LT, runs 
well, 4.3 Vol1ex; 166;400 miles, 
4WD. newer tires, great interior, 
amlfm cassette, power windows, 
~mote start; one ownar, $1400 
obo 810:638·27371810.287. 
0878 IIZX4612., . . 
2007 JEEP· UBERTY 4x4, alloy 
wheels,. 32K miles. Was 
$15,27.5, now$13,111. AI 
DMby DlJdge.I·866·38300194. 
IIC21dh ' 

. 1988 HDNDj\' 125;j:ourtrlx~ OXFOR038EDROOMlIII'IgaIow. 
Never'<inmud ••. lljiinlcuiate. : . fii~plai:ei$850njoilthly,plus 
• 1.1i00.5Q6:907;~8iio. ;i1C12 secuiiW.,,~~:$1+11.~~.IIL332. 
197.7:MAK019Fl'. CenterCon' . ORION, HIGHPOltrre.2 Bedroom 
sole; limh tralier.is is;$2.80Q. . i:ondo,attache~gliiilge.w/iJ. 

.. ob.o. 24~.8Bl~9457; 11[322 ' $825.l11onthly .. 2~:674-1117. , 
'89ARRIV~:205Qrbilwri~ei; .nQ3f . 
230 mOrC'ciOlserliO,trililet, iii;· 18EOROOMAP~RTMENTdown· 
cessorie$,low'ho~rs; goild c~"di· toWn Lake.OrioiU530/milnth 
tio'n,oiigh\alo~inei; $3,800. inc.ludeswater. Third floor, 760 

·248.770·7981.11[332 sqJt .. gated parking. Sorry, no 
1982 APPLEBVALUMINUM Ca; pets; 810;796·3100. IILZ3.32 
noewithmotormoUn\:,5:1/21t. ORION· 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
$300;' 'Lakeshore single Condo, attached garage. byGLC 
waverunner hoist, $200. 248· andH5. $850, monthly. 248· 
625·0724 or 248·922·1398. 672-~659. J IL331 
licit . OXFORD 2 BEDROOM,'Oen; base·. 

• 19S2 NOMAD· TRAILER; new 
fridge, new hilt iNater heater, 

. newer waste contliinsl'. GOOd 
tire.1I & AIC. Sleeps 5·7~$2,OOO 
obo. 248'245,3353. IIZX492 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 

, vegeiables, brush your teeth, arid 
read the Wdnt Ads; 10 words, 2 
weeks $13;0'b; Ove(44,OOO 
homes. 248.62B,480 1 ;248· 
693.8331,248.625·3370. 
IIt8dhti .. 

ment, 2 cargorage on large lot. 
· Remodeled; iu(nkey. Pet negoi 

~iable.$900. monthly, plus utili· 
tias. 248;628·0449.IIL324 
APARTMENTS&EFFICIENCY for 

, rent in Oxford. No pets. 248·628· 
3155.IIL322 
GOODRICH &ORTONVILlE renl· 
als, .1,200 per month. Call 
Ma.rian at Atlas Real Estate, 810· 
636·3400. i Izx484 . 

SCIiIPPS LAKE VIEW cond.o. 
. 2200'q.ft. '2 . b.drooiri., 3 
61ths, walkout, ? car glrage, 
nevily raniOd9Iid; lake privihtges. 
~/1. ·Occupancv. Requesting 
$1 ~295, ,1;3 y~lir lease.246· 
496.1799 •. ill324;, .. . , 
HOPE SENIOR AI1ARTMENTS. 

, Age 62 or ·betier; 248·628· 
. 7676.:IIL7t1c . 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ANO Office 
Space For Lease in O~ford. $900. 
monthly. 1st month·lree .. 248· 
496·7649. (It322 
OXFORD' 18edrooin apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA; laundry facility, 
fireplace, first month's rent plus 
securiiy deposit. Starting at 
$490/· month. 248·62B·2620. 
!ll711c 

PAR.K VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

-. SPEC.IAl RATES. 
1 & 2 'Bedroom 

As low as $4701 Month 
Quie.! location by Library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets .allowed 

'07 HARLEY DAVIDSON Electra 
Glide. A-1 shape. 8.000 miles; 
$13,SOO. obp. Call after 6pm; 
248·628·0994; IILZ332 
2000 17Ft .CRESTLINER TS 
172 'SC, 90HP Yamaha, 
Shoralaodr trailer, $9,000248; 
879·4874, 6pm·Spm1IL332 

AVAILABLE NOWIOllice Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly.decorated. Heat and.elec· 
tric included. Second floor 01 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. . 248·5 6l~ 249 8 

1994 SUZUKI SR 600. $2,500 
obil; 24B·628·6294. IIL322 
199B NOMAD 26FT. Tialial 
TraOer.Self contained, sleeps B. 

• Well cared: for. $4,300. Call 
8rian:248·394-1494; IIC12 . 
100XLHONDA. MOTORCYCLE. 
$500, Runs good. CaU 248·701· 

. 189t 1I~332 

291Bl1lS· 

$1,600 a month. 248·625· . l2411 
3370~ IIILZ7tld.h . 
I.BEDROOM APARTMENTS as LAKE ORION· very nice, 1 bed· 

room apartment Stove, relrigora· 
low as $500, 2 bedroom as low, tor, $5751 month, utilities 'in· 

· as $600~lncludes washer, dryer, cluded. 586.915.7079 .. IIL333 
. private entrance, blinds, T car· 

port. $99 security dilpositmoves CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM hilme' 
you in. Call Audrey lor leasing lorrent.' 1.5. baths, 2 car att. 
iniorination, 248.391.9040. garage, central.air. $1,285 per 
1IL334 . month.CidIOon,2~·170.0616. 

LAKE ORIONt OXFORD areil,. ,.,1I=-=Cl~3=,,=-=-=-~~-:-'--. 
share hikefronthoine. $3001 . KEATINGTON C.ONDO·2.bed· 

· month; 248-693 .. 8308.IIL332 rooms, 1 bath, 1 cargarege. Lake 
privileges. Newly remodeled. 

• 3 BEDROOM BRICK Ranch, $700/month.310·9220.1IL304 
,0rllJilYie;NawIloOis,freshpailt; . LAKEfRONT, PONTIAC lake, 
full basement. On 2.5·acres. nice 1 bedioom, 2 clr gar., $750 
Largehorie barll. $1,100. plus utilities. 588·915·7079 

WednesdtJy, JUly,2Z;2.0Q9 SRlfla~sifir:ds D 

.. ~Anew' D~.Q. ~::-:so.: .......... N,,~TWP .. _ .... ""'.' '~"""for3 .. ,"".~""'~.tir'.~"":"'.:.""'.'-"".·""'-· , ' HAIiL~Y'META"'~R~·U~~· "I1I_ES1IIE;,~ .. , . ..... ~ .,._. , ,,........ Faimhl!Use, 3~room, Hath,., . . , . 
. ongolfcourse an.droom lOr gar· 2cei'gIrege.~~IaW!1ISi1oW 

. ,. 2 BEDRQOMHOUSE with ~ase· 
Il\8nt'~ garage, ~ownto:-vnl8ke 
Orion. H80monthly plus utili· 
ties .. No. pelf 248,62B·3433. 

den. $700.~l1thly. 24~;969. ., .remonl '. iticlti~id;·'$87!i. . 
980B, ask ~rCurtl.UL3ZZ n\onthly •. 1st;:",II;p. (Siillsav~ .' 
ORION3BEDROO~,1.1/2Bathi . ; abhi),',248·lio+9132; .iJLZ331 . 
luWb8~emeiltI9ar'8ge. $850; . VII,lAGEDFOXFORD·1 IHidroom 
monthly. 248;310·BB88. ailer apaHrnQnd4251 mOrith.24s· 
5p!)1, nL331 ~. , .. ' 670·3334,nL33~ . . . 

LAKEfR9NT:.GROUND ElOOR(ur. STUOIOAPARTMENT\ down· . 
nishtld2::1fedroom walkout.in· town lake Orion. $450. inlJnthly. 

IIL.331 . . .... ' 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom house. 
Clean. No pets. $85D plus aitili· 
tilis &silcurity deposit. 248· 
693·B921. II L331 

H.eather Lake; close to 'Great 2nd floor: 400 sq.ft;Gated perk· 
. Lake~ Crossing. '~775/.month. ing,mfniJtes·fromPaint Creek 
Private entrance. Includes lake Trail.CentraIAir~Sorrv,no pets .. 
privileg9s.248·391.7664,239. 810·796·3100.IILZ322 . AUBURN & DEOUINDRE. NEWLY 

decorated one bedroom fumished 
apartment. $J28,weeklyincludes 
heat. 248.922·283B. IIR331 

220·9324.IIC26 
KEATINGTON C.ONDO· 2 bed· 
rooms, Lake Orion: Lake privi· 
leges, all appliances, new carpet 

. & paint. $?OOplus security. No 
pets. 248·693·701,2. !lR332 
CLARKSTON 4BEOROOM home 
. for re·nt Heated in,groUlid pool, hot 
tub. sauna, fireplace, granite, and 
wet bar, $1,900.24B~563. 
8702. 1lC.14 
ORIOl\IlAKEFRONT. 2 Bedroom 
condo withwlisher &dryer. $675. 

OXFORD. VERY NICE.1 bedroom monthly, plus utilities. No pets. 
apartment,stove, ielrigerator. 248·693~2685. IIL333 
utilities included$S601 month. AUBURN HILLS NEAR 1·75· Busi' 

. 586.915.7079I1L333 ' ness of lice suite sir om $500, 
HOUSEFOR RENT with option to sin9Ieslrilni$200~' 248:693· 
buy, on Lake Holloway. Beautiful ... ;:Q2~,5,:.:7 ':":I,:::IL~32;:3:,,,...,~,,::-:-:::-:-..,. 
4 bedrooms;' hardwood .lloors,. ROCHESTER HILLS. CONDO· 2 
dock, swimming pool; 4742 Sec· bedrooms, 1.5 baths,. fireplace, 
ondStreet, Columbiaville. 1·810· gar~gi!, basement, deck. $8951 
614;5570, 1·810·656·8965. month includes association dues, 
IIRZ332 water;garbage pickup. Excellent 

. 3/4 BEDROOM IN ORION Twp. condition. 248·4~5.6239. flL32 
Large yard. 24x32Poie bani, ROCHESTER·.! 8EDROOMhbmei 
10x12 shed, garden space. coltilge.$500imon'th.2~.420. 
.',20D. nionthly;$I,OOO secu· 2686,810·724:9094; IIL304 

ADDISON TWP., 2 ,bedroom 
house, .fireplace, besement, at· 
tached ganige, rural setting. 
248·628·7796 1IL3~2 
HOLLY/. DAVISBURG 2 bedroom, 
2 story duplex. 1'10 petsllmmacu· 
late, modem, pnvate; reasonable. 
Nopetsl 248;634·3298. 
I!CZ24 . .. . 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. 2 bed· . 
roonis, garage. 248·851:143~. 
!lL322 . 

Receive ,$8;000 (JI'q~verment 
Stimulus l1Iimey~ CALL NOWI 

Time Is Running but!' 
HoOK rJiEUP REALTY . 

888·828·6490 
L324 

FU~NISHED CABIN. 740 sq;ft., 
furnished garage 24x36. Rose 
City, Shady Shores Perk .. Retire, 
,Ish, hunt, plav. 248-693·8233. 
IIL332 
LAND CONTRACT; MINI farm 
ribrlh .01 Metamora, 5 acres . 
$142.oQO;$7,OOO down. 810· ' 
664·1I380,!!LZa32 . 

. $3,000 MONTH INCOME, '5 
houses"allieased;. great tenants. 
Use the equity in your home as a 
down payment on this money 
maker. ileducedto $299,000, 
will considerall oiiers.Owner will 

• finance balance. 248·236·0936 
. IIL322 . 

rity deposit. References &cradit . ROOM TO REI\IT. Oxford. Nose· 
check required. 248410·0068. clirity •• 90 weakly, includes utili· 

OXFORD l BEDROOM Home. No 
pets. Lakeview/ on StorieyLaka 
park. $850. 248·828·2943; 
IIL331. FOR SALE INMIiNCELONA, MI: 
3 BEDROOM LAKEFRONHake WoodediOacres, small trailer.' IIL332 ties .. Beach& boat ilecass.248· 

. 236·0047.IIR332 . . 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 

~55Emmons 

. $950 monthly plus utilities. 
2. bedrooms, 1 bath; appliinces, 
Open kitchen living area. shed, 
Deck. Stop·by, ready for school 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREEl 2 
bedroomcimdo, Village 01 
Ortonville., Allappliailces with 

. washer/ dryer; .650. monthly. 
. 810444-3113. 112)(494 

Orion, $1195 plus utilities. 246. Double inSulated; new windows, 
693.431,1. IIR332··· wrapped inpblebamsteei; I!unt. 
CLARKSTON PLACE APART· arSParadisal $28,000. obo . 
MENTS. SpBcialoffer:2 bad. 269·657·7454;.IIL322 
rooms lor the price of 1 i Rent ACREAGE: 3 P~RCE!B, $50,000 
t rti t "575 . '·1 d ".. each; C~~ntry seUing; 'BraDdon 
~ ~~gb~iooms:n~~::!: ,. Tow.iship; 249-~79.!9lI2AICZ 

monthly: Appliances included. IIL333 .. .. 
2411.860.4140.JICZ22· FOR RENT: DNE~om apart· . 

. LEONARD AREA; 3.bedrooms, 1 ment, woOded setting. Includes 
248·693.2503. wated. Secur8 entrlnces. Water 

& storage. air, vertical 'blinds; , 
pm.to balcony; Closito shilp· 

blth. Ittldwdgarllll;fIjlJasa;. electric & helt; nOO/monlll. 
ment; Gu DieleCtric hoOkup. No 248~96900509 •. IIR331 
pits $895t month. Call 248· SMAll ~UILDING' CIII!1IIIIIciIIy 
628,52$0. IIl322 zoned 18tail office. 5200 Dixie 

'KEARSLEY. CREEK~lrIinanb" HWV, next to KMirt; 4OOsq.ft. 
Ortonville. JulV Special, first . willi ~ for buSiness logo, 
month free. 2l!edrooms, ~l,ODO etc. Also ieparetOllllillltudio 
sq. ft. $650. wlter includ~d. apt. next door. Prellr to Iiase es. 
$390 move iii. 248.779-7955. I Package together; Uve· right 
IICZ524.. nextdolirtoyourbusiness.$995 

. AUBU!lNHllLS. ,3badniani. ' ... 1II1Ch, per morithplus utilities. 248' 
391·095811C12 

near Palace, IIlfl!l'; bisenlant, 
$675/mo. 248·238·0938 
IIL331 
OXFORD RANCH DUPLEX· Clean, 
quiet. 1 bedrilo!1l: Private, 
wesher, dryer, AIC .included: 2 
year leaI8.$495 .IT\onthly (in· 

, . cludri gu); 1 year rB~e $525· 
monthly Plus gas&.utilitles.24B· 
770: 1984. 1IL331 
WATERFORD VERY Smlill 2 bad·. 

2 BDRM· HOUSE . . 

2-8tol'\'. Full Basement. . 
Acc.,sto.sqoare leka 
$695/ Mo. piUs daposit 
Please call formore info 

248~693·2503 
.R324 

room apartnier1t; axtremelt clean. . OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplex on 
Allnew;Wai~et,dtvar, stove, 3 acres; $450iino. 24B·238· 

,refrig8rllic!i;.&sh\vesher;Nopets. 093B IILa31 . . 
Largevard.~li.25 a mo~th. $350 LAKE ORION REMODELED 

· . deposif.24B:Z8.8.·5337 nC12 Townhouse. $B25.l1Ionthly. 2 
lBEDRQOM APARTMENT down; Bedroom, 1 Bath. Appliances, 
town lIike·Orion. $5.101 month •... withWilSher/dryilr.l ~argar~g9 .. 

. 'Includaswater.Secondfloor;500 Lake:privileges. 24B·Q77·9366 .. 
sq.it.,>:gated parking; Sorry no . IIl332 . 

. pets.Bl0,796,31QO:.IILZ313 

R324 
ROOMMATE WANTED-Iakefrtint 
home, $4501 month, phissecu' 
ritydeposi!. Clean, references. ' 
248·828;.6294.IIIL322 . 
CLARKSTON WATERFRONT 
PrOPerlY fof rant ori beautiful AI 
Spoils D.ixiillaka. 3 bedrooms, 2 
lliths, di.liwuher.- central air, 
appliance. included. No pets. 
$1,050 .. plus security.deposii. 
248·922·1423~ IIC22 . 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250 SQ.Ft. With large 
overhead doors &-office spaca. 
Available n01ll( in Oxford Twp. 

. ·248.628;771br 
248·521·084$ 

. ping. Limited timB onlyl Cat 
friendly. 248·1122:9326. 
IIC524. 
2BEORODM,HOME NiIwIYra
modeled, Oxford Schools: An~ 
mals.welcoinB •• 750. CaUJack, 
248·628·6384.IIL314 

19811BREEzEWOOD-2bedroom; 
1 bath.-fICIIJIIv rariIodaIed. niwer 
~,w..soWs, dack,eIet:· 

:=~~":~ 
ilbO.CIII.·.~ 5pin. 248·827· 
5983.1IZX492. . 
2 BEDROOM, SUN~DRCH, deck, 
shid; 1JIII~·V8iygood~on. 
fiin. $l,700,.~.nneeded. 
Financing lVIilablt; 248·838· 
om.JiR322'. . '. , 
.,999 MANUFACTUREDhomB in 
Lin Wla,;~~\it.;new l'\Iof, 
nilwhti~water.heiter,upgrided 
e~cal. pinal. hiob· efficiency 
lumace and Ale; Neictto woods. 
$32,OOOobo.248·931-0835· 
UL332· . 



YANKEE. 
Wood Floors 

Decks& 
, Remodeling 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

Mold & Mildew Removal 
. Anything Power Washed 

& Stripped 
248,842·4563 

C524 
JC'S TREE' SERVICE. .& 
Snowplowing, trimmfng; remov
als. FuDy insured. Credit cards· 
accepted, 810.797·2285.: 
IIZX604 . 

GREATER OXFORD 
cONS'niuCTION ' 

eAddIiionseGaragaseRoofing; 
.SidingeC~stom Decks. , 

eAffordabli.IIIv to All 
25yrsExp,UcBns~d & Insu~d' 

248"628·6631 

SEAMSTRESS: ALTERATIONS, 
Custom. Creations. 16 years ex· 
perieoce. Nora GIannola: 248·~ 

. 969·2339. IIL314 

. Drywall, ctipentrv, ~ing,· 
. -Eltc(rici! AndMoit 

We DIiSmlll & Odd J'obs 
Norm Clark 610'·814-8220 

Ll324 

J&H ROOFING 
SpecIalIzing in- . SIding, 
Rapairs, Trim Work, Re

roofs,Tear offs; New 
Construction, M.etal Roofing & 

Roof RepaIrs. ' 
FAST FREE ~STIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. lllJality 
work al a faIr price~ 

810·793·2324 
8.10·834·9827 

10% OFF WITH THISADII 
I:Z334 

. FARM 
TOPSOIL 
. Bobcat 

. Woodchips, . 
. Gravel 

WILL DELIVER 
248·230·6767 
248·625·4747 

C488 

FOURSON'S·. 
Handyman: 

Services 
Handicapped & S.enIor Citizen 
DIscount No Job Too Small, 

GIve Us A Call 

248·563·4132 

FRED'S LANDSCAPING: shrub 
trimming, bed.wQrk, bark 'snd 
lebark,haeme"t. & garage 
cleaJ)up, hauioffl;Senior cItizell's 
discount;· 248-481·0345. 
IILZ3.04 

,DAYE~S EQUIPMEr./T REPAIR· 
. RepairS: [IiVilli tractors; string 
. trInini,rs,liwn mowers; leaf 

bIowm, _.!~; tilllri.248· 
628~70~3. IIZX494· . . . 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES •. MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Washild / Sealed . 
Removal of .lron Rust Mold, 
From Hous.eS & BuIldIngs 

13 Yrs Exp. ; Free Est. . 

248~969~1689 
L324 

JCH, INC. 
Sttemped & Regu!ar Concrete 

Footings, Block. Garages 
Uc. & Insured· 21 Years 
. FORREST JIDAS. '. 

248··93l·8142 
L324 

TILE 
Installation 

New Homes I Remodels 
ResIdentIal I Commercial 

Competitive Pricing 
Free Estimatas 

Call Jeff at 

248·804·9886 
lZ314 

MID SUMMER SPECIALS . 

Mobile Works 
Weeding, Cleaning, Shrub and 
Tree Trimming, LaVID Service, 

lawn Spridkler Repairs; 

248~693·8753 . 
L324 

.ZX504 DECKS 
PRAIS BUILDING 

Completa Home Impr. Spacialist 
Uc & Ins. Remodeling, Additions 

Contact JasO!l at: 

. AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We .are a' debt nilialagency· 
SpacializIng Iii Chapter 7& 13 

biilk~y filings .. 
Free~onault,tion. 37 vis. expo . 

. 248-666·8879 . 

HPUSEClEANING".HOU~E ill· . 
ting' or pet sItting: .£x~t ref·' 
erenca.; Re.unable rites. 248-
363·5051 or 248-470·3537.' . 

.IILZ314 ' 
EXPRESS PLUMBING 8i Haatilg: 

. Drain cllaning, rlpairs of all . 
plumbing, i:.rtifIed. backflow 
testing, :VideohispectIon sar· 
vic,s of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turil·onsand repairs. ReBsonablY 
priced,248.·il28.0380. IIl7tfc , 

. D&ll Roofing 
~iding: Gutters 

SoffIts, Trim Work 
RowelWashing 
interior Work 

. 248r431~6243 
. i CZ514 

.. HbUSEClEANER,30 
years experIence;· references, . 
trustwo~hV' reliable. 248·882 •. " 
288111~13 

PA.INTING 
Custom PaintIng with budgat 

, pricinlll 28 yrs. experience . 
eUcensad & Insured 

eFreeEstImatas 
Regel Painting of Mich., LLC 

248·236·0835 
L304 

HANDYMAN 
TRUESDELL CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed with 
10 years experience. 

,CIiIlBqb 

248·3 J 0·3677 
C3210 

COOMBS 
STEAM .CLEAN 

RICKS 
PAI~TING 

Froe estImateS 248·521·6720 .. 

Carp;tlfUriliture cleaning~ 
Vinyl} rio-wax floors. S(ripped, 

refinished. )'ialls' ceilings 
washed. 21yrs. In busineSs 

~48·391.0274 
, L7tfc 

licensedaild lns~!ed. L324 

248~6 21·41.3 6 EXT~~E~E.PQY!ER,y!as.~.!Ji91:· 
lZ6tfc dec~scleilijed &saaled. FflI~~ 

. .:..;...._ .... '~. ;.;......."............;;"..;:::::;:.: . tima~ ~48·:n~4917; IIL344 

. Tractor-Work' .. , ~-.:.,. " .. , HOSNER. . 

StuQ1pGrinding 
eANYSIZE 

. eANYWHERE 
eFREEESTIMATES 
CeU248·?65:t213 

Home 248·628-4811' 
. "1 ,r .~" • ",.U8tfo.I" , 

AMERICAN HOMES 
! . PAINTING ' 

ImERlilR.& EXTERIOR 

; Power WashIng 
; Dei:~ RaftnI~hIng 
l4,Ig~t CalJ!entrv 
. Alu!l1inum& VIilVl 
Painting Specialist· 

Drywall & Plaster Repair • 
. AnIs.hedBasaments 

248·612~4934 ' 
r\'~ ., I . . 

, l2119 

JR's 
CREATIVE, 
PAINTING 

INTERl°RJEXrERlDR' . 
Textured CeDiilgs 

DrvWilI RIP~ • 
Fully InaurtdhFree tslliiate$ 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

L &.R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Bams,eGaragas enecks, 
eBasements,eHome Improve· 
ments' e CulturadStoile 
eMasoniy Rapair 

'FREE ESTIMATES· 
. 248·893;9192 . 

248·860·6689 
L334 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OFFLATwORK 
NEW OR .REPAIR 

. RasidentIal. & Clinlmercial 
FootIngs & Block Work 

Lic. & los./ Free Estimates 
248·.828·0160 . 
248·431· 7286 

LZ328 
HANDYMAN. MASTER of All 
Trades. Affordable, wIth rafer· 
ences. 248·535·4304. IIL30.2 

A·&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING 'LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING / REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATI.NG 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J • .ru!fl'r. Septic) .. ' 

SERVING OAKLAND & ~ 
.... lAPEEtCO"U~ES.. _ 

Installatiori/Cleilning/Repairing 
ResidolitIal/ICommaIcIal/ 

. . ipdustri~r.. . . . 
MIch. LicNu 63:008·1 . 

. PORt'A"'O~NRENTAL 
Weekend,Weekly, Monthly 

. 248~693·0330 . 
248·62·8~IDt6f) (." . 

L7tfc 

INTERIIIRI'EXTERIDR. 
Residei1tiaISpec!alists . 

D,vwailRepjlirs 
lICENSED.INSiJRED 

248~634·6500 

. STRIPPING & PAIN'TING 
QUALITY WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
CA,ll MARGARET . 

248·B25·9286 

~ninIniJ'e Removlils 
Stump Gri~dirig. . 
Fnili EstIiDaies . 

-, "Fu!ly~sureA •. ' .. 

248~929;4044 
, , ;.,"::-."'.-.: ".;",:.".,.,":' 

Aar.on'81-+Darillf S.' 
.",.,. .. >." ;Ji!. ••• : .• ~.;; .... !', 

,., . Hauliilgi,~; .. . 

sT!J:f~!!~!r:~G .' 
CL~AN~r;DEPdQLlTio~~' 

APPLIANCESHAULED,SEPTIC 
. TANKS,(iRAVE~Tiipslilt; 

.. . BACK~DEWO:RK.,-
~ ,}48 •. 67~'2348 

248·431·5370 
LZ304. 



& Enclosures. ~ep.irs 
By Appointment 

Mlrk 

,248·628·1823 
l334 

, SUPERCLEANPqWERWASHING. 
Decks $119.QD ~ny size; Mobila 

. homas $65j,"y size. Jllbeat 
. anyone's pricelj248·393·1332 
1IL331 ' ',I , 

, ! 

, ' 

Ricks" 
Co'dcrete 

. ~ -, . 

REGULAR or STAMPED 
Patios. Driv~ways. Ell:· 

, All TyPesi 
Teer Out & Replac~ 

, 31 Yearsin;Ousiiles'$ , 

ADOPTION 

OUR EMPTY ARMS aild,ioving 
heers ere reailyto ~rcome your 
baliy •. loving.~~ompassipnate 
couple. weileducated.lorig to ' 
adopt newborn. Expenses paid. 

, ' Pleasli call Rachel and'Louiill, 
'86~.931.75~" ' 

S~WMILLS FROM ONLY 
$2.990.00 Convert your logs to 

, valuable lumber with your own 
'Norwood Portable ban,d sawmill. 
Logskidders ,aiso available. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

",' wwIN.norwQodsawmills.coinl 
, 300n· Free information: I·S00· 

ALlcASH V~NDINGJDo you ' 
earn up to $81i0iday? Your own 
10ceIca~dyrilute, Inpludes 3.0 
Machines end Candy. All for 
$9.995. Call,1.B8S:744-465t 

EMPLOYMENT 

, ,578·1363 ext. 300·N. ' . 

248.62a~0030 ' ,HELP WANTED: NO 'TRUCK 
, " 

. Barry:McCombe 
• l ,", 1 

. DriverExperi~rtce. No Problem. 
WimilosWill taach youtiow to 

, drive. Compimy spOQsli~d CDL 
Traininil. MUst be 23. l·ssiI~ 
703:955,6. 

No l18avy slilespressure 
IP~OMISE. 
Call Paul: 
248,'790·0B30 

CZ524 
15 YEAR ,JOURNEYMAN brick 
llyer offering servicas: Brick. 
, block. slona; chimey repair,m· 
toration work. 248·634-1026. 
IIC12 " , 
YARD CLEANUPS. WE~D1NG. 
pruning; plimting. painting & odd 
jobs. 248,672.165,2. nZX482 
AC REPAlR~ $35.J8rvice~hlrgB. 
ShaIIy's IlTI CL: 248.s25~827. 
IIC518 

LADY LIBERTY 
" .. 

ENTERPRISE'S 
LANDDECilRATlNG' 'i 

&MAlNTENANCE. uc \ 
.Spring Cleanups, \ . 

, .Fiol/lllr Bed Mulching. , 
, " WeQiling &AlIl'lentirigs ", " 
. 'Brickjiav~r\lIepair . 
, eS'ualail c,;ment; '. 

Wood Decks, Brick Pavois ' 
eShi\lb & Tille Prilning , 
eBlickhoeWoik 
johnanilyarfo@comcest.net . 

248·634~7041' 
C5J4 

, '. ~ "J • 

e~AIN:nNG ' 
e DR'AYAliREPAIR 

e HANDYMAN SERVICES 
, IIINSU\tED 

Se~ngaJeaflitovar 25y{S. 
'~ Claa~,Otiadty Work 

, Rentab. APts. COmmercial 
Exp~ri~~Rel(able Service 

, 'AliWbrk Gu.rentead 
FR~ ESTI~ATES 

, 248·~93·6321 
L314 

, ,\ , 

R&D: DR~WALl 
e "ang&~inish 
e ~mall Repair 
e JexwlIIlIapair 
e plastar aapair 
e ~at San~.Paiiltinu 

: ',RON 
248·1173·7865 

L324 

R~NDER 
! I' -', 

; ElECT~'"CAl 
tic.nos; e,24 Hr. Service 

Comple~Backo\JpGena!ito~ 
, " iPackages 

Vi~a ,& M,s,tlir Carls Accepta~ 

o gd,KHICH'TECH CAREER· with 
U.S. Navy.E6te tach treining wI 

PRESSURE CLEANING great pay. benefits. vacation. $ 
Power Washing D~ks. ~t8ining forschliol. HS gl'\lds agel! t 7·34. 
& Slialing. and aU~ouS8 Siding, 'Calll·BOO·922·1703. M.·F 9·3 

eFREE ESTlMtTEse , , 

248 693 ~56'8 HOST FAM.IUESFDRFDR· 
• , ' • ." ' ' EIGN Exchange Studimts; ages 

"'----'-____ '--\-., ;....l:;:.3.:..;Dtf::..;.c '15·1S· & have, own ~pending 
i ' monay&i!lstJrence;Callmiwfor 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing ',& 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonablu Rates 

248~505·113n 
\ 

; 'LZp34 
$20 TO IlAULaway most appli. 
aneas. T!ashnmilval,&hau!inU. 
any,type.Fi'ee e$timails. tall 
248·620·0161. HL334 , ; 

stu~eilts arriving iii Augustl 
, Greet ifB experience. 1-8,IJD.SIB
LI~G. WIiAv,aisll.com 

FESTIVALS 

MICHiGAN 'ANiIOO,E& ,CDL· 
LECTIBLEFEST,lVA~. Milllalld 
County' Fairgrounds; 6905 

, Eestinail Avo; Midland. July 25·, 
26 Sept 2~27. 2IlD9. Antiqlllls. 
Colleciibhi$. claisic CarSlUiw. 
Swapineat. Coi~ & Sp~rts 

, MeinDrebitia. S.o Acres ofTrea
sures 81 MeinorieS! Rowley 
ClassicCitr Auction. 9B9~6S7· 
9'" DO" 1 
• .miai1tiq\KIfe~al.col1), ' 

........ 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES :248~~a6~a31 t 

'i "I . '!, LZ32~ ~*BEST'HOMEitOAN$H' ' 
, . R' 0' LL"ED', . \: LandCoJlti8i:t'and'~drtgilg~ 

MO DEA'S COUNTRY ~ARE is ", " , 't' Payoff. s~',HQrrie,,·llIIpro,V emeni,s; ", 
Incsted iii beautiful scenic area 
i ~uth' ' .. 'L' '" 'C" . 'If' 'TICKETS i, ,Debt:CQnso"lidation,. ilropert~ , o,s,ell) apeer ,ounty;lier· ' " , ' , , 1:. '\ ,.,~ , frorld' rI'\' hid'nu' \ ;ra,~e.s~Fo, re, clos,u",si n, ouses,l',' ,. , 

. m~ are .,O~Jy,II'c . I ~.~: DOUBLf&,S,INGlEROlL,'S ~ spite carel 'dlatietes~damehtla.,' ' Doliblawldes/Mobiles;, Gooul', : 
lillh~imai~; W~:hil Ii~xpilri.; Assorted Colors,. ,'·\B8dIUglY:C.~~ditit:80p.?46.\' 
~ritcJ.d,calilig ,iiiiff~Excelierit.', Lake'prioirli~~idw,,':: BW~Anytlmel UOIted;~o~,\ 
carli; at reasonabla rates: Bl0·: Oxford Leadar; Clarkston News "\ gage , • ,: ",ServIces. 

,444.~527~ill3i·, ,,1 • ,.! \ .' Ll(28." 'WwW.iJmsmortgage.i:onl ' 

PLACE Y.OUR ST~TEYiIDEAD' 
, HEREI $299 buys il25-word 

classified ad offetingover,1.6 
million circulatioi1 andU lIIiI· 
lion'ieaders. Contactthis news· " 

, papill fordetails. 








